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Ana ta han

Mari ana Is lands, cen tral Pa cific Ocean
16.35°N, 145.67°E; sum mit elev. 788 m
All times are lo cal (= UTC + 10 hours)

The ex plo sive erup tion that be gan on 10 May is the first
docu mented erup tion from Ana ta han in his tori cal time.
There were no resi dents on the is land due to their evacua -
tion fol low ing a shal low earth quake swarm in 1990 (Moore 
and oth ers, 1994), and an other in 1993 (Sako and oth ers,
1995). Ana ta han is a com pos ite vol cano that erupts la vas
that are pri mar ily dac itic in com po si tion. It has the larg est
cal dera of the vol ca noes in the Com mon wealth of the
North ern Mari ana Is lands (CNMI). The pres ence of this
cal dera in di cates that large ex plo sive erup tions are pos si ble.

Strong ac tiv ity con tin ued over the next few days (Bul le -
tin v. 28, no. 4), with high ash plumes seen in sat el lite im -
agery. The area within ~ 55 km of the is land was also
placed off- limits to all boats and air craft not ap proved by
the CNMI Emer gency Man age ment Of fice (EMO). A
smaller but nearly con tinu ous erup tion col umn rose from
the E cra ter of Ana ta han for the next sev eral weeks. Ac tiv -
ity was con tinu ing in early July, but at low lev els.

The EMO in vited USGS sci en tists to pro vide as sis tance
in track ing the vol cano’s ac tiv ity and as sess ing po ten tial
haz ards shortly af ter the erup tion be gan. USGS sci en tists
first ar rived in Sai pan on 30 May to work di rectly with
EMO of fi cials to in stall and main tain moni tor ing equip -
ment and in ter pret data from over flights and a sin gle seis -
mome ter op er at ing on Ana ta han. This sta tion be came op -
era tional on 5 June.

Be gin ning of the erup tion, 10- 12 May 2003. On 6 May 
re search ers from Wash ing ton Uni ver sity, Scripps In sti tu -
tion of Ocean og ra phy, and the EMO aboard the MV Su per
Em er ald de ployed a seis mo graph on Ana ta han as part of a
joint US- Japan Mari ana Sub duc -
tion Im ag ing Ex peri ment, which
is funded by the Na tional Sci ence
Foun da tion. There were no in di -
ca tions of an im pend ing erup tion.
Dur ing the night of 10- 11 May
the ship was again ap proach ing
Ana ta han when sci en tists ob -
served a tre men dous light ning
dis play ahead. As morn ing broke,
they saw a pil lar of steam and ash
bil low ing to an al ti tude of 9 km.
The ship had to de tour around the
is land to avoid the ash fall.

Ini tial re ports in di cated that
the erup tion be gan around 2100
on 10 May. Sat el lite data in ter -
preted by the Wash ing ton Vol -
canic  Ash Ad vi  sory Cen ter
(VAAC) showed that the erup tion 
ap peared to have started by 1730.
An ash plume was clearly visi ble
in im agery at 2232, re sult ing in an 
ad vi sory be ing is sued to the avia -
tion com mu nity at 2300 (1300
UTC). Plume heights were re -
ported to be 10- 12 km in the early 

stages of the erup tion, with one ash ad vi sory in di cat ing ash
to 13.4 km al ti tude on the 11th. At times mul ti ple clouds
were mov ing in dif fer ent di rec tions at dif fer ent al ti tudes.

On 13 May Joe Kai pat from the CNMI Emer gency
Man age ment Of fice (EMO) and seis molo gist Doug We ins
(Wash ing ton Uni ver sity) flew to Sarigan (6.5 km W of
Ana ta han) to re trieve seis mic data from a broad band in stru -
ment in stalled on 6 May. Re cords from the Sarigan sta tion
showed in creased seis mic ity com menc ing at about 1300 on
10 May. The ac tiv ity re mained very strong for about 36
hours be fore de creas ing.

Ac tiv ity dur ing 13- 30 May 2003. A heli cop ter over -
flight on 13 May showed that the is land was still erupt ing,
but with less in ten sity than on 11 May. Large vol canic
bombs were ob served fly ing high in the air over the cra ter
re gion, and the whole W side of the is land was cov ered
with ash, in clud ing the seis mo graph site. The vil lage ap -
peared to have 15- 30 cm of ash (fig ure 1). Ash ad vi so ries
for 13- 14 May re ported that a dense ash cloud was drift ing
W away from the is land, but that it was not con tinu ous and
var ied in size. Ash plumes through 17 May gen er ally
drifted NW or WNW. The erup tion clouds through May af -
ter the ini tial ac tiv ity were gen er ally be low ~ 6 km.

On 18 May the EMO group took an over flight ac com pa -
nied by David Hil ton (Scripps In sti tu tion of Ocean og ra phy) 
and To bias Fischer (Uni ver sity of New Mex ico). They re -
ported a ris ing plume com prised of steam and ash. The
cloud was much lighter in color, with a re duced ash com po -
nent com pared to the ini tial phases of the erup tion. Bombs,
pos si bly up to sev eral me ters in size, were be ing tossed into 
the air; most fell back into the E cra ter. The ash was be ing
blown W, but most of the ash fall was still on the E side of
the is land. The team landed on the E side of the is land and
de ployed a PS- 2 seis mome ter that ap pears to have re corded 
earth quakes and some tremor. At that site they found ejecta
thought to be from the ini tial stage of the erup tion. The
ground/vege ta tion near and un der the ejecta was not
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Fig ure 1. The vil lage on Ana ta han cov ered with ash, 13 May 2003. The re cently de ployed seis mo graph is barely
visi ble in the clear ing to the left. Note the ash on the roofs. Cour tesy of Doug We ins.



scorched. Most of the ma te rial ap peared to be non- ju ve -
nile. The larg est frag ments were up to 50 cm across. The
team heard “booms” com ing from the cra ter.

The on go ing ex plo sive ac tiv ity ex ca vated a deep cra ter
within Ana ta han’s E cra ter. Sci en tists es ti mated the in ner
cra ter was nearly at sea level by about 20 May; be fore the
erup tion, the floor of the E cra ter was 68 m above sea level.
On 20 May the EMO group took an over flight and in stalled
a te leme tered seis mic sta tion. Pres sure waves from deto na -
tions in the E cra ter were felt on
the E flank. From a heli cop ter the
team also ob served rocks sev eral
me ters across be ing thrown up
above the E cra ter rim and fal ling
back into the cra ter. Ash con tin -
ued to fall on the west ern two-
 thirds of the is land and out to sea.
The ash cloud size and length was 
vari able dur ing 17- 23 May; it
con t in ued in gen eral to drif t
WNW from the is land, at times
spread ing over a wide area.

On 23-  24 May,  ty phoon
Chan- hom shifted the pre vail ing
east winds to the S, blow ing the
erup tion col umn to ward Sai pan
and Guam. Light ash fall re sulted
in flight can cel la tions and the clo -
sure of the Sai pan and Guam in -
ter na tional air ports. Resi dents of
Sai pan re ported a rot ten egg smell 
as so ci ated with the ash fall. The
re port from Sai pan was that 1-2
mm of  ash had fa l len on the
is land.

EMO per son nel took an over -
flight on 27 May and re ported that 
ash cloud heights reached 3 km,
sig nifi cantly lower than dur ing
the first few days of the erup tion.
The ash cloud was more opaque
and laden with ash; the color was
closer to that of 10- 11 May than
more re cent plumes. The stream -
ing ash cloud, still ex hib it ing
vari able size and length, drifted
NW and NNW through 29 May.

Field work on 21 May 2003.
Hil ton and Fischer ar rived by ship 
at Ana ta han at ap proxi mately
0630 on 21 May. The ac tiv ity
level was simi lar to that on their
visit 2 days ear lier.  The ship
sailed through the ash fall out to
the SW side of the is land, and
con tin ued along the W coast. The
W coast was draped in ash; vege -
ta tion was com pletely cov ered
giv ing the is land a gray pal lor.
They landed at 0815 and spent ~ 4 
hours ashore. A trench through
the re cent de pos its on the beach
area ex posed a 25- cm sec tion
from the pres ent erup tive phase

with three main lay ers. The low er most layer con sisted of
~ 5 cm of fine- grained ash. Next was a layer ~ 15 cm thick
com prised of ac cre tion ary lap illi with some fine ash. At the
top was a 5- cm- thick layer that was a mix ture of coarser
grained ash and an gu lar clasts of sco ria ceous ma te rial. The
aban doned vil lage, where a team led by Pat rick Shore
(Wash ing ton Uni ver sity) was work ing on the seis mic sta -
tion in stalled on 6 May, was simi larly cov ered in ash with
many build ings hav ing col lapsed roofs. Two sec tions also
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Fig ure 2. Sum mary of MODIS ther mal alerts de tected at Ana ta han, 11- 28 May 2003. Each dot de fines the
geo detic lo ca tion of the pix els flagged by the MOD VOLC al go rithm (Wright and oth ers, 2002) as con tain ing
vol canic hot- spots. How ever, al though the co or di nate de scribes the cen ter point of each pixel, the hot- spots could 
have been lo cated any where in the square boxes (which por tray the nomi nal 1-km pixel size of the MODIS
in stru ment.) The shaded cir cles de note the ab so lute lim its within which the vol canic hot- spots re spon si ble for the
anoma lies must have been sited (based on a sta tis ti cal analy sis of long- term hot- spot lo ca tion sta bil ity at other
vol ca noes). The hot- spot lo ca tions are ref er enced to WGS- 84 el lip soid. Map co or di nates are in UTM zone 55
(north). Cour tesy of the HIGP MODIS Ther mal Alert Team (http://modis.higp.ha waii.edu).



re vealed ini tial ash, cov ered by
ac cre tion ary lap illi, then a mix -
ture of ash and sco ria ceous ma te -
r ial .  Pum ice was f loat  ing  in
water- collection ves sels by the
build ings.

From the ship the sci en tists set 
up the CO SPEC in stru ment and
started a tra verse through the
plume around 1330. The tele -
scope was ori ented ver ti cally and
the ship made a N- to-S tran sect
through the vol canic plume at a
dis tance of ~ 1.5 km from shore.
Sul fur di ox ide (SO2) in the plume
was re corded im me di ately. The
tran sect took 50 min utes un til no
SO2 was be ing de tected. In ad di -
tion, they sailed through the ash
fall out. Dur ing the tra verse, the
vol cano erupted every 5 min utes
with a deep reso nat ing boom. The 
width of the vol canic plume was
~ 6 km and its di rec tion was to the 
SW. From the CO SPEC meas ure -
ments and wind speed data pro -
vided by NOAA, the SO2 flux
was es ti mated to be 3,000-4,500
met ric tons/day. As the group
sailed away from the is land around 1430 there was a very
large erup tion with a sig nifi cantly louder “boom” than had
been heard pre vi ously, fol lowed by a dark bil low ing ash-
 laden plume.

MODIS ther mal ob ser va tions. Ther mal sat el lite ob ser -
va tions of the cur rent erup tion of Ana ta han pro vided by the
HIGP MODIS Ther mal Alert Team (http://modis.higp.ha -
waii.edu) con firmed that ac tiv ity was heav ily con cen trated
in the E cra ter (fig ure 2). The most re cent hot- spot (as of
1700 UTC on 28 May) was ob served on 24 May. The large
amounts of ash pro duced dur ing the erup tion will have ob -
scured some ther mal anoma lies from the MODIS sen sor.
Plumes were clearly visi ble on MODIS im agery on 14, 21,
22, 25, 26, 28, and 30 May (fig ure 3). The per sis tent, long
plume from this is land vol cano was fre quently de tected in
im agery from a wide va ri ety of sat el lite plat forms.

SO2 data from TOMS. Si mon Carn re ported that the
Earth Probe To tal Ozone Map ping Spec trome ter (EP
TOMS) has ob served SO2 and ash emis sions from the on -
go ing erup tion. No emis sions were de tected in the EP
TOMS over pass at 0116 UTC on 10 May, sev eral hours be -
fore the re ported erup tion on set. On May 11 a data gap over 
the Mari anas pre vented de tec tion of proxi mal emis sions,
though a small ash cloud (no larger than ~ 120 km across)
was de tected ~ 500 km ESE of Ana ta han at 0027 UTC.
Wash ing ton VAAC es ti mates sug gested a height of 14- 15
km for this cloud. A weak SO2 cloud was also ob served,
dis placed from the ash cloud and cen tered ~ 560 km SE of
Ana ta han. This cloud con tained an es ti mated SO2 mass of
~ 10 kilo tons (kt), but it is sus pected to be only the dis tal
end of a larger SO2 plume ob scured by the data gap. Dif fuse 
ash was also ap par ent at least 500 km W of the vol cano at
0205 UTC, but no meas ur able SO2.

The EP TOMS or bit was bet ter placed on 12 May at
0115 UTC. At this time an ash cloud ex tend ing ~ 560 km

on its long axis was cen tered ~ 570 km W of Ana ta han. An
SO2 cloud, again dis placed from the ash, ex tended ~ 1,100
km from a point ~ 510 km W of the vol cano to a point ~ 700 
km SE of it. This cloud con tained ~ 110 kt of SO2. On 13
May a data gap cov ered the Mari anas though ash was de -
tected far ther W, with no sig nifi cant new SO2 evi dent. On
14 May a low- level SO2 plume ap peared to be drift ing W
from Ana ta han.

As of May 30 the Earth Probe TOMS in stru ment con tin -
ued to de tect sig nifi cant SO2 emis sions from Ana ta han. No
TOMS data were col lected dur ing 15- 23 May due to a tech -
ni cal fault on the space craft. There af ter, TOMS de tected
SO2 clouds in the re gion of Ana ta han on 24 May (~ 19 kt
SO2), 25 May (~ 23 kt mini mum), 26 May (~ 35 kt), 28
May (~ 70 kt), and 30 May (~ 50- 100 kt). Data gaps cov -
ered the Mari anas on other days. Given the per sis tent ash
plume from the vol cano re ported by the Wash ing ton
VAAC, these SO2 clouds are pre sumed to be the prod uct of
con tinu ous emis sions and not dis crete ex plo sive events.

Ob ser va tions from 20 May-8 June 2001. Ana ta han was 
vis ited dur ing 20 May-8 June 2001 as part of field work in
the North ern Mari anas (Trus dell and oth ers, 2001), in clud -
ing heli cop ter ob ser va tions on 4 June. At that time line
lengths on the Ana ta han EDM net work were meas ured and
showed no sig nifi cant changes. Most line lengths ex hib ited
small con trac tions when com pared to the data from the
1994 sur vey. De for ma tion ap peared to be slow ing down
with no sig nifi cant changes. Tem pera tures were meas ured
for sev eral boil ing pots and springs on the floor of the E
cra ter. The tem pera ture of the ponds as well as fu ma roles
ranged from a mini mum of 96.7°C to a maxi mum of
100.3°C.

Back ground. The elon gated, 9- km- long is land of Ana -
ta han in the cen tral Mari ana Is lands con sists of two coa -
lesc ing vol ca noes with a 2.3 x 5 km, E- W- trending sum mit
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Fig ure 3. Ash plume from Ana ta han (in di cated by ar rows) visi ble in MODIS im agery from the Aqua sat el lite,
0320 UTC on 30 May. Im age proc essed by NOAA with data from NASA. Cour tesy of NOAA/NASA.



de pres sion formed by over lap ping sum mit cal deras. The
larger west ern cal dera is 2.3 x 3 km wide and ex tends east -
ward from the sum mit of the west ern vol cano, the is land’s
788 m high point. Ponded lava flows over lain by py ro clas -
tic de pos its fill the cal dera floor, whose SW side is cut by a
fresh- looking smaller cra ter. The sum mit of the lower east -
ern cone is cut by a 2- km- wide cal dera with a steep- walled
in ner cra ter whose floor is only 68 m above sea level. The
sparse ness of vege ta tion on the most re cent lava flows on
Ana ta han in di cate their prob able Holo cene age.
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Chiku ra chki

Kuril Is lands, Rus sia
50.325°S, 155.458°E; sum mit elev. 1,816 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC + 11 hours)

The erup tion that be gan on 18 April 2003 (Bul le tin v.
28, no. 4) con tin ued through out May and into early June.
Ac cord ing to ob serv ers, ash fell on the town of Severo-
 Kurilsk (~ 60 km from the vol cano) on 1 May. Ob serv ers
from Va siliev Cape noted weak fu ma rolic ac tiv ity on 3
May and sat el lite data from the USA and Rus sia that day re -
vealed a gas- and- steam plume more than 150 km long and
mov ing to wards the ESE and S. Sat el lite data con tin ued to
show gas- and- steam plumes, pos si bly con tain ing ash,
through out the re main der of May (ta ble 1). Sat el lite im ag -
ing was ob scured by clouds on other days. On 13 May, ash
de pos its were re ported on the ENE and SSE flanks of the
vol cano and near the sum mit. At 1800 on 15 May, ob serv -
ers on Para mushir Is land re ported a strong ash fall at Podg -
orny set tle ment.

Dur ing the pe riod 1930 to 2310 on 27 May, Leo nid Ko -
tenko on Para mushir Is land re ported that ash ex plo sions at -
tain ing heights of 500 m above the cra ter were ob served
from She lek hov Bay. The ash plume at 0900 on 28 May
(2200 UTC, 27 May), rose 4,000 m above the cra ter. On 29
May an ash plume rose ~ 1,200 m above the cra ter and ash
fell on the town of Severo- Kurilsk.

Ad di tional in for ma tion about the 2002 erup tion. Pre -
vi ous KVERT re ports in di cated that the erup tion that be gan 
on 25 Janu ary 2002 had con tin ued through 16 March (Bul -
le tin v. 27, no. 4), but no fur ther re ports were made about
that ac tiv ity. How ever, later in for ma tion was re ceived that
showed the erup tion con tinu ing through at least 22 April.
Ac cord ing to sat el lite data from AVO for 18 March, two
con secu tive GMS in fra red im ages (1732 and 1832 UTC)
showed a nar row, ~ 150- km- long cloud, which ex tended
SE from Para mushir Is land. There was no in di ca tion of ash
based on the split- window tech nique. On the af ter noon of
20 March, a gas- and- steam plume with some ash ex tended
200 km SE. Para mushir Is land was ob scured by clouds
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Date Time, UTC
Es ti mated

Length, km
Di rec tion

05 May — 50 NW

07/08 May — 150 E/SE

12 May 0019 20 SE

12 May 0449 156 E

13 May 0043 100 E

13 May 0102 70 SE

13 May 0200 50 E

13 May 0423 178 E/SE

13 May 0639 400 E/SE

17 May — 50 SW

18 May — 50 NE

21 May — 10 NW

27 May 0600 100 NE

27 May 2200 100 NE

29 May AM 15-20 NE

Ta ble 1. Sat el lite data re ports of gas- and- steam and ash plumes ema nat ing
from Chiku ra chki. Cour tesy of KVERT.



during the next 2 weeks. On 6 May L. Ko tenko (A KVERT
con tact on the is land) re ported that hunt ers had ob served
fresh ash de pos its on the SW flank on 22 April and that ash -
fall was also noted in Severo- Kurilsk.

Back ground. Chiku ra chki, the high est vol cano on Para -
mushir Is land in the north ern Kur ils, is ac tu ally a rela tively
small cone con structed on a high Pleis to cene vol canic edi -
fice. Oxi dized sco ria de pos its cov er ing the up per part of the 
young cone give it a dis tinc tive red color. Lava flows from
1816- m- high Chiku ra chki reached the sea and form capes
on the NW coast; sev eral young lava flows also emerge
from be neath the sco ria blan ket on the east ern flank. The
Tatari nov group of six vol canic cen ters is lo cated im me di -
ately to the south of Chiku ra chki. In con trast to the fre -
quently ac tive Chiku ra chki, the Tatari nov vol ca noes are ex -
ten sively modi fied by ero sion and have a more com plex
struc ture. Teph ro chro nol ogy gives evi dence of only one
erup tion in his tori cal time from Tatari nov, al though its
south ern cone con tains a sulfur- encrusted cra ter with fu ma -
roles that were ac tive along the mar gin of a cra ter lake un til
1959.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Olga Gir ina, Kam chatka Vol -
canic Erup tions Re sponse Team (KVERT), a co op era tive
pro gram of the In sti tute of Vol canic Ge ol ogy and Geo -
chem is try, Far East Di vi sion, Rus sian Acad emy of Sci -
ences, Piip Ave. 9, Petropavlovsk- Kamchatskii 683006,
Rus sia (Email: gir ina@kcs.iks.ru), the Kam chatka Ex peri -
men tal and Me thodi cal Seis mol ogi cal De part ment
(KEMSD), GS RAS (Rus sia), and the Alaska Vol cano Ob -
ser va tory (USA); Alaska Vol cano Ob ser va tory (AVO), a
co op era tive pro gram of (a) U.S. Geo logi cal Sur vey, 4200
Uni ver sity Drive, An chor age, AK 99508- 4667, USA
(URL: ht tp : / /www.avo.alaska.edu/;  Email :
tmiller@usgs.gov), (b) Geo physi cal In sti tute, Uni ver sity of
Alaska, P.O. Box 757320, Fair banks, AK 99775- 7320,
USA (Email: eisch@dino.gi.alaska.edu), and ©) Alaska Di -
vi sion of Geo logi cal and Geo physi cal Sur veys, 794 Uni ver -
sity Ave., Suite 200, Fair banks, AK 99709, USA (Email:
cnye@giseis.alaska.edu).

Karym sky

Kam chatka Pen in sula, Rus sia
54.05ºN, 159.43ºE; sum mit elev. 1,536 m

All times are lo cal (=UTC + 11 hours, + 12 hours af ter 26
Oc to ber)

Ac cord ing to the Kam chat kan Vol canic Erup tions Re -
sponse Team (KVERT), the alert level Color Code re -
mained at Yel low (vol cano is rest less; erup tion may oc cur)
from Oc to ber 2002 to 27 Feb ru ary 2003, when it was
dropped to Green (vol cano is dor mant; nor mal seis mic ity
and fu ma rolic ac tiv ity). The level was raised again to Yel -
low in March, low ered to Green on 29 March, and raised to
Yel low on 18 April, where it re mained through May. Seis -
mic ity was above back ground lev els un til 20 Feb ru ary, af -
ter which it fluc tu ated be tween at and above back ground
lev els un til 16 May, when seis mic ity re mained above back -
ground lev els.

Ac tiv ity dur ing Oc to ber 2002. From 4 to 31 Oc to ber,
~ 200- 250 lo cal shal low seis mic events oc curred per day.
The char ac ter of the seis mic ity in di cated ash- and- gas ex -

plo sions to heights of 1,000 m above the vol cano (~ 2,500
m al ti tude) and gas blow- outs. A faint 10- km- long plume
ex tend ing SSE was visi ble in an AVHRR sat el lite im age;
no ash was de tected. Seis mic ity on 25- 26 Oc to ber in di cated 
pos si ble vig or ous gas emis sions last ing 5-10 min utes, with
the prob abil ity of a lava flow. At 1350 on 31 Oc to ber, pi lots 
re ported that an ash plume rose 4 km and ex tended SE. Ac -
cord ing to seis mic data from the Kam chatka Ex peri men tal
and Me thodi cal Seis mol ogi cal De part ment (KEMSD), the
char ac ter of seis mic ity af ter 1400 on 31 Oc to ber in di cated a 
mov ing lava flow. At 1314 on 31 Oc to ber, the MODIS sat -
el lite im age showed a large bright ther mal anom aly at the
vol cano and a plume ~ 60 km long that ex tended WSW. At
1100 on 1 No vem ber, pi lots re ported that an ash plume rose 
4 km and ex tended SE.

Ac tiv ity dur ing No vem ber 2002. Lo cal shal low seis mic
events to taled ~ 200- 250 each day. The char ac ter of the
seis mic ity in di cated ash- and- gas ex plo sions to heights of
1,000-2,000 m above the vol cano and vig or ous gas emis -
sions last ing 5-10 min utes. At 1605 on 1 No vem ber, a 50-
 km- long plume was ob served ex tend ing E in sat el lite im -
agery; no ash was de tected. Ac cord ing to data from
KEMSD, at 2357 on 20 No vem ber, a seis mic event last ing
20 min utes in di cated that ash ex plo sions to heights of 1,000 
m above the cra ter and hot ava lanches pos si bly oc curred.
On 27 No vem ber, a > 100- km gas- and-steam plume ex -
tend ing ESE from the cra ter of the vol cano was ob served in 
MODIS sat el lite im agery. Heli cop ter ob ser va tions by
KVERT sci en tists at 1151 on 1 De cem ber iden ti fied an ash
plume to ~ 500 m above the cra ter ex tend ing SE.

Ac tiv ity dur ing De cem ber 2002. Lo cal shal low seis mic
events to taled ~ 190- 230 each day. The char ac ter of seis -
mic ity in di cated that ash- gas ex plo sions to heights of 1,000
m above the vol cano (~ 2,500 m altitude) and vig or ous gas
emis sions last ing 5-10 min utes were pos si bly oc cur ring.
The top of the vol cano and its SE flank were cov ered with
re cent ash fall and de bris from con tinu ing Vul ca nian /
Strom bo lian erup tions. The old cra ter was cov ered by the
new cinder- ash cone. On 12 De cem ber, two sec tors of ash
falls ex tend ing S and SE from the vol cano were noted in a
MODIS sat el lite im age.

Ac tiv ity dur ing Janu ary 2003. Lo cal shal low seis mic
events to taled ~ 110- 200 each day. The char ac ter of seis -
mic ity in di cated that ash- gas ex plo sions to heights of 1,000
m above the vol cano (~ 2,500 m or 8,200 ft. ASL) and vig -
or ous gas emis sions last ing 5-10 min utes were pos si bly oc -
cur ring. From 1559 un til 1609 on 8 Janu ary, a se ries of
shal low events that pos si bly in di cated hot ava lanches were
reg is tered. On 9 Janu ary, a ~ 50- km plume ex tend ing ESE
from the vol cano was noted.

Ac tiv ity dur ing Feb ru ary 2003. The alert level Color
Code re mained at Yel low un til 27 Feb ru ary, when it was
low ered to Green (vol cano is dor mant; nor mal seis mic ity
and fu ma rolic ac tiv ity). Ac cord ing to sat el lite data from
Rus sia, a weak ther mal anom aly was noted on 3 Feb ru ary.
Seis mic ac tiv ity was at back ground lev els on 20- 23
Feb ru ary.

Ac tiv ity dur ing March 2003. The alert level Color Code 
was raised to Yel low as the ac tiv ity of the vol cano slightly
in creased. Seis mic ac tiv ity was at back ground lev els on
13- 18 March and slightly above back ground lev els on 19
March when seis mic data in di cated pos si ble hot ava -
lanches. Weak vol canic earth quakes were also reg is tered
on this day. Ac cord ing to MODIS- satellite data from Rus -
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sia and the USA, ash de pos its ex tend ing more than 30 km
SW from the vol cano on 17- 20 March and gas- steam
plumes drift ing more than 15 km NW and SW on 18 March
and on 20 March, re spec tively, were noted. Seis mic ac tiv ity 
dropped to back ground lev els for the week of 20 March.
Ac cord ing to sat el lite data from Rus sia, a weak ther mal
anom aly was ob served on 25 March, and a gas- and- steam
plume ex tend ing 10 km ESE was noted on 28 March. Ac -
cord ing to heli cop ter ob ser va tions on 31 March by the In -
sti tute of Vol can ol ogy (IV), Far East Di vi sion, Rus sian
Acad emy of Sci ences, the large old ac tive cra ter of the vol -
cano and its black ESE flank were noted, but the new
cinder- ash cone was not seen. This cone was proba bly de -
stroyed and its prod ucts formed ash- deposits ex tend ing
> 35 km ESE, which were noted on the 17- 18 March
MODIS- satellite im ages.

Ac tiv ity dur ing April 2003. The alert level Color Code
was dropped to Green dur ing the week of 29 March-4
April, when seis mic ac tiv ity was at back ground lev els.
Seis mic ity rose above back ground lev els dur ing the week
of 18- 24 April, when ~ 40- 100 vol canic earth quakes per
day were re corded, and the haz ard status was raised to Yel -
low. The char ac ter of the seis mic ity in di cated ash- and- gas
ex plo sions up to 1,000 m above the cra ter. Ac cord ing to
sat el lite data from Rus sia, ash de pos its up to 35 km or
longer ex tend ed in dif fer ent di rec tions on 19- 22 April. Ac -
cord ing to ob serv ers from IV, on 18- 24 April oc ca sional
ash- gas ex plo sions up to 2,500 m above the cra ter oc curred
each day, and on 21 April, an ash- gas plume rose 1,500 m.
Seis mic ac tiv ity was above back ground lev els on 24- 27
April and at back ground lev els on 27- 30 April. Dur ing 24-
 26 April 50- 100 vol canic earth quakes per day were reg is -
tered. The char ac ter of the seis mic ity in di cated that three
erup tion events (pos si bly ash- and- gas ex plo sions and rock
ava lanches) oc curred on 24 April. Ac cord ing to sat el lite
data from Rus sia, wide ash de pos its longer than 35 km and
three nar row ash de pos its less than 5 km long ex tend ing SE
and W and SW from the vol cano, re spec tively, were noted
on 25 April and 28- 29 April. Ac cord ing to ob serv ers from
IV FED RAS, on 24 April, an ash- gas plume rose 2,500 m
above the cra ter.

Ac tiv ity dur ing May 2003. The alert level Color Code
re mained at Yel low for the month, with in ter mit tent ex plo -
sive erup tions con tinu ing. Oc ca sional ex plo sions up to
1,500 m above the vol cano, pro duc ing ash, were con sid ered 
to be pos si ble, as well as ash fall within a few tens of kilo -
me ters. Seis mic ac tiv ity was at back ground lev els dur ing
3-16 May. Ac cord ing to sat el lite data from Rus sia, the sum -
mit of the vol cano was black on 4 May. For the week of
10- 16 May, seis mic data in di cated that 10 ash- and- gas ex -
plo sions reached heights up to 1,000 m above the cra ter,
and hot ava lanches pos si bly oc curred. Ac cord ing to sat el -
lite data from the USA and Rus sia, a weak 1- pixel ther mal
anom aly on 14 May, and strips of ash de pos its ex tend ing 
> 10 km to the S, SSE and SE on 14- 15 May were noted.
Seis micity was above back ground lev els on 16- 30 May.

Dur ing 18- 21 May, 150- 320 lo cal shal low events oc -
curred per day. The char ac ter of the seis mic ity in di cated
ash- and- gas ex plo sions to heights of 1,000 m above the
vol cano, gas blow- outs and hot ava lanches. Ac cord ing to
sat el lite data from the USA and Rus sia, a 2- 4- pixel ther mal
anom aly was ob served dur ing 18- 22 May. Ash de pos its on
snow E and SE of the vol cano were noted on 18 May. Gas-
 steam plumes ex tend ing up to 45 km NE and N of the vol -

cano on 19 and 21 May were noted. For the week of 24- 30
May, 280- 330 lo cal shal low seis mic events oc curred per
day. The char ac ter of the seis mic ity in di cated ash- and- gas
ex plo sions to heights of 1,000 m and gas blow- outs. A ther -
mal anom aly con tin ued to be ob served. On 25- 26 May,
gas- and- steam plumes ex tend ing 15- 115 km SSE from the
vol cano were noted. Ash de pos its on the snow in a dif fer ent 
di rec tion from the vol cano were noted on 26- 27 May.

Back ground. Karym sky, the most ac tive vol cano of the
Kam chat ka’s east ern vol canic zone, is a sym met ri cal strato -
vol cano con structed within a 5- km- wide cal dera that
formed dur ing the early Holo cene. The cal dera cuts the
south side of the Pleis to cene Dvor vol cano and is lo cated
out side the north mar gin of the large mid- Pleistocene
Polov inka cal dera, which con tains the smaller Akade mia
Nauk and Od no boky cal deras. Most seis mic ity pre ced ing
Karym sky erup tions has origi nated be neath Akade mia
Nauk cal dera, which is lo cated im me di ately south of the
Karym sky vol cano. The Holo cene lava dome La gerny and
the SW edge of the Karym sky cal dera is struc tur ally re lated 
to Karym sky. The cal dera en clos ing Karym sky vol cano
formed about 7,600-7,700 ra dio car bon years ago; con struc -
tion of the Karym sky strato vol cano be gan about 2,000
years later. The lat est erup tive pe riod be gan about 500
years ago, fol low ing a 2,300- year qui es cence. Much of the
cone is man tled by lava flows less than 200 years old. His -
tori cal erup tions have been Vul ca nian or Vulcanian-
 Strombolian with mod er ate ex plo sive ac tiv ity and oc ca -
sional lava flows from the sum mit cra ter.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Olga Gir ina, Kam chatka Vol -
canic Erup tions Re sponse Team (KVERT), a co op era tive
pro gram of the In sti tute of Vol canic Ge ol ogy and Geo -
chem is try, Far East Di vi sion, Rus sian Acad emy of Sci -
ences, Piip Ave. 9, Petropavlovsk- Kamchatskii 683006,
Rus sia (Email: gir ina@kcs.iks.ru), the Kam chatka Ex peri -
men tal and Me thodi cal Seis mol ogi cal De part ment
(KEMSD), GS RAS (Rus sia), and the Alaska Vol cano Ob -
ser va tory (USA); Alaska Vol cano Ob ser va tory (AVO), a
co op era tive pro gram of (a) U.S. Geo logi cal Sur vey, 4200
Uni ver sity Drive, An chor age, AK 99508- 4667, USA
(URL: http://www.avo.alaska.edu/; Email: tmiller@
usgs.gov), (b) Geo physi cal In sti tute, Uni ver sity of Alaska,
P.O. Box 757320, Fair banks, AK 99775- 7320, USA
(Email: eisch@dino.gi.alaska.edu), and ©) Alaska Di vi sion 
of Geo logi cal and Geo physi cal Sur veys, 794 Uni ver sity
Ave., Suite 200, Fair banks, AK 99709, USA (Email:
cnye@giseis.alaska.edu).

Har- Togoo

cen tral Mon go lia
48.839°N, 101.402°E; sum mit ele va tion 1,750 m

In De cem ber 2002 in for ma tion ap peared in Mon go lian
and Rus sian news pa pers and on na tional TV that a vol cano
in Cen tral Mon go lia, the Har- Togoo vol cano, was pro duc -
ing white va pors and con stant acous tic noise. Be cause of
the po ten tial haz ard posed to two nearby set tle ments,
mainly with re gard to po ten tial block ing of riv ers, the Di -
rec tor of the Re search Cen ter of As tron omy and Geo phys -
ics of the Mon go lian Acad emy of Sci ences, Dr. Bekh tur,
or gan ized a sci en tific ex pe di tion to the vol cano on 19- 20
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March 2003. The sci en tific team also in cluded M. Ulzii bat,
seis molo gist from the same Re search Cen ter, M. Gan zo rig,
the Di rec tor of the In sti tute of In for mat ics, and A. Iva nov
from the In sti tute of the Earth’s Crust, Si be rian Branch of
the Rus sian Acad emy of Sci ences.

Geo logi cal set ting. The Mio cene Har- Togoo shield vol -
cano is situ ated on top of a vast vol canic pla teau (fig ure 4).
The 5,000- year- old Khorog (Horog) cone in the Taryatu-
 Chulutu vol canic field is lo cated 135 km SW and the
Quaternary Urun- Dush cone in the Kha nuy Gol (Ha nuy
Gol) vol canic field is 95 km ENE. Plio cene and Qua ter nary
vol canic rocks are also abun dant in the vi cin ity of the Holo -
cene vol ca noes (Devyat kin and Sme lov, 1979; Lo gatchev
and oth ers, 1982). Analy sis of seis mic ac tiv ity re corded by
a net work of seis mic sta tions across Mon go lia shows that
earth quakes of mag ni tude 2-3.5 are scat tered around the
Har- Togoo vol cano at a dis tance of 10- 15 km.

Ob ser va tions dur ing March 2003. The name of the vol -
cano in the Mon go lian lan guage means “black- pot” and
through ques tion ing of the lo cal in habi tants, it was learned
that there is a lo cal myth that a dragon lived in the vol cano.
The lo cal in habi tants also men tioned that mar mots, pre vi -
ously abun dant in the area, be gan to mi grate west wards five 
years ago; they are now prac ti cally ab sent from the area.

Acous tic noise and vent ing of col or less warm gas from
a small hole near the sum mit were no ticed in Oc to ber 2002
by lo cal resi dents. In De cem ber 2002, while snow lay on
the ground, the hole was clearly visi ble to lo cal visi tors, and 
a sec ond hole could be seen a few me ters away; it is un clear 
whether or not white va pors were no ticed on this oc ca sion.
Dur ing the in spec tion in March 2003 a third hole was seen.
The sec ond hole is lo cated within a 3 x 3 m out crop of cin -
der and pum ice (fig ure 5) whereas the first and the third
holes are lo cated within mas sive ba salts. When close to the
holes, con stant noise re sem bled a rapid river heard from
afar. The sec ond hole was cov ered with plas tic sheet ing
fixed at the mar gins, but the plas tic was blown off within
2-3 sec onds. Gas from the sec ond hole was sam pled in a
me chani cally pumped glass sam pler. Analy sis by gas chro -
ma tog ra phy, per formed a week later at the In sti tute of the
Earth’s Crust, showed that ni tro gen and at mos pheric air
were the ma jor con stitu ents.

The tem pera ture of the gas at the first, sec ond, and third
holes was +1.1, +1.4, and +2.7°C, re spec tively, while air
tem pera ture was -4.6 to -4.7°C (meas ured on 19 March
2003). Re peated meas ure ments of the tem pera tures on the
next day gave val ues of +1.1, +0.8, and -6.0°C at the first,
sec ond, and third holes, re spec tively. Air tem pera ture was
-9.4°C. To avoid bias due to di rect heat ing from sun light
the meas ure ments were per formed un der shadow. All
meas ure ments were done with Chechtemp2 digi tal ther -
mome ter with pre ci sion of ±0.1°C and ac cu racy ±0.3°C.

In side the mouth of the first hole was 4- 10- cm- thick ice
with sus pended gas bub bles (fig ure 5). The ice and snow
were sam pled in plas tic bot tles, melted, and tested for pH
and Eh with digi tal me ters. The pH- meter was cali brated by 
Ho riba Ltd (Kyoto, Ja pan) stan dard so lu tions 4 and 7. Wa -
ter from melted ice ap peared to be slightly acidic (pH 6.52)
in com pari son to wa ter of melted snow (pH 7.04). Both pH
val ues were within neu tral so lu tion val ues. No promi nent
dif fer ence in Eh (108 and 117 for ice and snow, re spec -
tively) was re vealed.

Two digi tal short- period three- component sta tions were 
in stalled on top of Har- Togoo,
one 50 m from the de gassing
holes and one in a re mote area on
base ment rocks, for moni tor ing
dur ing 19- 20 March 2003. Every
hour 1-3 mi cro seis mic events
with mag ni  tude < 2 were re -
corded. All seis mic events were
vir tu ally iden ti cal and re sem bled
A- type volcano- tectonic earth -
quakes (fig ure 6). Ar ri val dif fer -
ence be tween S and P waves were 
around 0.06-0.3 sec onds for the
Har- Togoo sta tion and 0.1-1.5
sec onds for the re mote sta tion.
As sum ing that the Har- Togoo sta -
tion was lo cated in the epi cen tral
zone, the events were lo cated at
~ 1-3 km depth. Seis mic epi sodes
simi lar to vol canic trem ors were
also re corded (fig ure 6).
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Fig ure 4. Pho to graph of the Har- Togoo vol cano viewed from west, March 2003. Cour tesy of Al exei Iva nov.

Fig ure 5. Pho to graph of the sec ond hole sam pled at Har- Togoo, with
ham mer for scale, March 2003. Cour tesy of Al exei Iva nov.



Con clu sions. The ab nor mal ther mal and seis mic ac tivi -
ties could be the re sult of ei ther hy dro ther mal or vol canic
pro cesses. This ac tiv ity could have started in the fall of
2002 when they were di rectly ob served for the first time, or
pos si bly up to five years ear lier when mar mots started mi -
grat ing from the area. Fur ther stud ies are planned to in ves ti -
gate the cause of the fu ma rolic and seis mic ac tivi ties.

At the end of a sec ond visit in early July, gas vent ing
had stopped, but seis mic ity was con tinu ing. In August there 
will be a work shop on Russian- Mongolian co op era tion be -
tween In sti tu tions of the Rus sian and Mon go lian Acade -
mies of Sci ences (held in Ulan- Bator, Mon go lia), where the 
work be ing done on this vol cano will be pre sented.

Ref er ences: Devyat kin, E.V. and Sme lov, S.B., 1979,
Po si tion of ba salts in se quence of Ce no zoic sedi ments of
Mon go lia: Iz ves tiya USSR Acad emy of Sci ences, geo logi -
cal se ries, no. 1, p. 16- 29. (In Rus sian).Lo gatchev, N.A.,
Devyat kin, E.V., Ma laeva, E.M., and oth ers, 1982, Ce no -
zoic de pos its of Taryat ba sin and Chu lutu river val ley (Cen -
tral Han gai): Iz ves tiya USSR Acad emy of Sci ences, geo -
logi cal se ries, no. 8, p. 76- 86. (In Rus sian).

In for ma tion Con tacts: Al exei V. Iva nov, In sti tute of the 
Earth Crust SB, Rus sian Acad emy of Sci ences, Irkutsk,
Rus sia (Email: ai va nov@crust.irk.ru); Bekh tur and M.
Ulzii bat, Re search Cen ter of As tron omy and Geo phys ics,
Mon go lian Acad emy of Sci ences, Ulan- Bator, Mon go lia
(Email: bekh tur@rcag.url.mn and ulzii@rcag.url.mn); M.
Gan zo rig, In sti tute of In for mat ics MAS, Ulan- Bator, Mon -
go lia (Email: gan zo rig@ar vis.ac.mn).

Mayon

Lu zon, Phil ip pines
13.247°N, 123.685°E; sum mit elev. 2,462 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC + 8 hours)

The Phil ip pine In sti tute of Vol can ol ogy and Seis mol -
ogy (PHIVOLCS) re ported small ash and steam ex plo sions
from the Mayon vol cano on 5 April, 6 May, and 14 May
2003. The alert status for the area around the vol cano re -
mained at Alert Level 1 on a scale of 0-5 (in di cat ing an in -
creased like li hood for steam- driven or ash ex plo sions to oc -
cur with lit tle or no warn ing). PHIVOLCS re minded the
pub lic to con tinue avoid ing en try into the 6- km- radius Per -
ma nent Dan ger Zone (PDZ), es pe cially in the sec tors where 

life- threatening vol canic flows might be chan neled by
gul lies.

Ac tiv ity dur ing April 2003. Fol low ing a small ash ex -
plo sion on 17 March 2003 (Bul le tin v.28, no.3), a brief
burst of ash and steam oc curred at about 0600 on 5 April.
The ash col umn rose to ~ 1.5 km above the sum mit cra ter
be fore be ing blown SW. The ex plo sion was re corded as a
low- frequency vol canic earth quake, sig ni fy ing a shal low
source. Prior to the ex plo sion, the vol cano’s seis mic net -
work had de tected three small low- frequency vol canic
earth quakes and three low- frequency short- duration har -
monic trem ors in the past 24 hours. Elec tronic tilt me ters in -
di cated con tinu ing slight in fla tion of the edi fice. The in -
creases in ac tiv ity strongly in di cated the like li hood of
sud den ash ex plo sions. Al though no ma jor erup tion was ex -
pected im me di ately af ter the ex plo sion of 5 April, there was 
grow ing evi dence that magma was as cend ing the vol cano’s
con duit.

Ac tiv ity dur ing May 2003. A small ex plo sion from the
cra ter at 0721 on 6 May pro duced a brownish ash- and-
 steam col umn that rose to ~ 450 m above the sum mit cra ter
and was blown SW. The ash- and- steam col umn rose slowly 
with mini mal no tice able force and was not de tected by the
vol cano’s seis mic net work, in di cat ing a very shal low
source. No sig nifi cant seis mic ity oc curred prior to the ex -
plo sion. How ever, elec tronic tilt me ters on the N and S
flanks con tin ued to show in fla tion. Like wise, a pre cise lev -
el ing sur vey on 24 April 2003 showed a gen eral in fla tion of 
the N flank.  Alert Level 1 re mained in ef fect.

At 1813 on 14 May, a small ash puff was emit ted from
the sum mit cra ter. This very brief ex plo sion caused a small
vol ume of ash and steam to rise less than 100 m above the
cra ter and to later be blown NW. The Mayon Resthouse and 
Sta Mis eri cor dia seis mic sta tions re corded the ash puff as a
small- amplitude event. Prior to the ash ex plo sion, one
short- duration tremor was re corded. Vol canic gas out puts
were no ta bly mod er ate in vol ume, and the sul fur di ox ide
emis sion rates in creased from the pre vi ous 1,824 met ric
tons per day (t/d) to ~ 3,088 t/d. The seis mic char ac ter is tics
as so ci ated with the ash and steam emis sion ap peared simi -
lar to, though smaller than, pre vi ous ex plo sions since 22
Oc to ber 2002, in di cat ing that this ash puff was very mi nor.
This as sess ment was also con sis tent with the smaller vol -
ume of ash pro duced.

Back ground. Beau ti fully sym met ri cal Mayon vol cano,
which rises to 2,462 m above the Al bay Gulf, is the Phil ip -
pines’ most ac tive vol cano. The struc tur ally sim ple vol cano 
has steep up per slopes av er ag ing 35- 40° that are capped by
a small sum mit cra ter. The his tori cal erup tions of this
basaltic- andesitic vol cano date back to 1616 and range
from Strom bo lian to ba sal tic Plin ian. Erup tions oc cur pre -
domi nately from the cen tral con duit and have also pro -
duced lava flows that travel far down the flanks. Py ro clas tic 
flows and mud flows have com monly swept down many of
the ap proxi mately 40 ra vines that ra di ate from the sum mit
and have of ten dev as tated popu lated low land ar eas. May -
on’s most vio lent erup tion, in 1814, killed more than 1,200
peo ple and dev as tated sev eral towns.

In for ma tion Con tact: Phil ip pine In sti tute of Vol can ol -
ogy and Seis mol ogy (PHIVOLCS), De part ment of Sci ence
and Tech nol ogy, PHIVOLCS Build ing, C.P. Gar cia Ave -
nue, Uni ver sity of the Phil ip pines Cam pus, Diliman, Que -
zon City, Phil ip pines (URL: http://www.phivolcs.dost.
gov.ph/).
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Fig ure 6. Ex am ples of an A- type volcano- tectonic earth quake and
vol canic tremor epi sodes re corded at the Har- Togoo sta tion on 19 March
2003. Cour tesy of Al exei Iva nov.



Karan ge tang [Api Siau]

Siau Is land, In do ne sia
2.47°N, 125.29°E; sum mit elev. 1,784 m

Dur ing 6 January-4 May 2003 ex plo sions pro duced ash
that fell on vari ous parts of the cra ter. The S (main) cra ter
emit ted “white- gray ash” that reached 150- 400 m high. On
some nights, a red glow was visi ble reach ing 25- 50 m over
the cra ter. The N cra ter emit ted a “white- thin ash” plume
that reached 50- 300 m high. Fluc tu at ing seis mic ity was
domi nated by mul ti phase earth quakes and emis sions (ta ble
2). The Alert Level re mained at level 3 (on a scale of 1 to 4) 
through at least 4 May.

On 11 and 12 Janu ary, ash ex plo sions at the S cra ter
were ac com pa nied by glow ing ma te rial that reached 200 m
high and scat tered 500 m to ward the E and W parts of the
cra ter. An ash col umn rose up to 500 m above the cra ter.
Two ex plo sions at the S cra ter on 14 Janu ary pro duced an
ash col umn up to 300 m high; glow ing ma te rial rose up to
50 m and fell around the cra ter. Some of the ma te rial en -
tered the Beha River, and ash fell into the sea E of the is -
land. Ex plo sions on 29 Janu ary and 6 Feb ru ary caused ash -
fall SW (Beong vil lage) and SSW (Ake sem beka vil lage,
Ta rurane, Ta ta ha deng, Be bali, and Salili), re spec tively. A
boom ing noise was heard fre quently through out the re port
pe riod, and dur ing early Feb ru ary was some times ac com pa -
nied by thick gray emis sions up to 350 m above the cra ter.

Be gin ning in early March, the boom ing noise was ac -
com pa nied by glow ing lava ava lanches that trav eled from
the sum mit to wards the Ka hetang (1,250 m), Ba tua wang
(750 m), Batang (1,000 m), and Beha (750 m) riv ers. On 6
March an ex plo sion from the S cra ter ejected ash 750 m
high that fell in the E part of the cra ter. The noises and ava -
lanches de creased dur ing mid- to- late March.

An ex plo sion on 15 April was fol lowed by lava ava -
lanches to ward the W and S parts of the cra ter. A loud

blast ing sound was heard, and a dark- gray ash col umn
reached 1,500 m. Ash fell to the E around Dame and Kar -
alung vil lages, and over the sea. Lava ava lanches from the
S cra ter trav eled 1,000 m to ward the Batang and Batu riv -
ers. On 20 April an other ex plo sion pro duced a 1,500- m-
 high ash col umn, and ash fell E over the sea. This ex plo sion 
was fol lowed by lava ava lanches and a py ro clas tic flow to -
ward the Batang river that reached as far as 2,500 m. Lava
ava lanches ex tended 1,500 m down the S and W slopes.
Blast ing noises oc curred for about 3 min utes.

On 22 April an ex plo sion ejected ash and glow ing ma te -
rial. The ash col umn reached 1,750 m and ash fell on the W
slope, in clud ing Lehi, Mini, Kinali, and Hi ung vil lages,
while glow ing ma te rial rose up to 750 m. This ex plo sion
was fol lowed by lava ava lanches towards the W and S that
were ac com pa nied by a py ro clas tic flow to ward the Batang
river that ex tended 2,250 m. On 24 April, an ex plo sion
ejected ash to 750 m and ash fell east ward into the sea.
Glow ing ma te rial from the ex plo sion trav eled to ward the W 
slope. Dur ing late April, the boom ing noises were once
again ac com pa nied by con tinu ous glow ing ava lanches.
These de creased dur ing the first days of May.

Back ground. Karan ge tang (Api Siau) vol cano lies at
the north ern end of the is land of Siau, N of Su law esi. The
1,784- m- high strato vol cano con tains five sum mit cra ters
along a N-S line. Karan ge tang is one of In do ne sia’s most
ac tive vol ca noes, with more than 40 erup tions re corded
since 1675 and many ad di tional small erup tions that were
not docu mented in the his tori cal rec ord (Cata log of Ac tive
Vol ca noes of the World). Twentieth- century erup tions have 
in cluded fre quent ex plo sive ac tiv ity some times ac com pa -
nied by py ro clas tic flows and la hars. Lava dome growth has 
oc curred in the sum mit cra ters; col lapse of lava flow fronts
has also pro duced py ro clas tic flows.

In for ma tion Con tact: Vol cano logi cal Sur vey of In do -
ne sia (VSI), Ja lan Di po ne goro No. 57, Band ung 40122, In -
do ne sia (Email: dali@vsi.dpe.go.id; URL: http://www.vsi.
dpe.go.id).
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Date (2003)
Deep vol canic

(A- type)
Shal low vol canic

(B- type)
Ex plo sions Mul ti phase Emis sions Tec tonic Ava lanches

06 Jan- 12 Jan 11 16 2 178 178 28 —

13 Jan- 19 Jan 9 16 2 133 42 40 —

20 Jan- 26 Jan 12 37 — 189 52 27 —

27 Jan- 02 Feb 6 28 1 228 118 22 —

03 Feb- 09 Feb 17 84 1 162 306 23 —

10 Feb- 16 Feb 9 30 1 85 102 16 —

17 Feb- 23 Feb 9 46 — 97 8 32 —

24 Feb- 02 Mar 48 68 — 78 17 34 —

03 Mar- 09 Mar 19 29 1 48 9 24 398

10 Mar- 16 Mar 14 11 — 27 7 30 125

17 Mar- 23 Mar 24 145 — 82 4 23 4

24 Mar- 30 Mar 21 68 — 35 1 33 2

31 Mar- 06 Apr 8 83 — 30 — 36 —

07 Apr- 13 Apr 18 143 — 116 6 50 —

14 Apr- 20 Apr 12 257 32 226 26 32 7

21 Apr- 27 Apr 13 373 2 93 6 17 309

28 Apr- 04 May 32 255 — 243 1 21 29

Ta ble 2. Seis mic ity at Karan ge tang dur ing 6 January-4 May 2003. Cour tesy VSI.



Lokon- Empung

north ern Su law esi, In do ne sia
1.36°N, 124.79°E; sum mit elev. 1,580 m

Dur ing 6 January-4 May 2003, higher- than- normal ac -
tiv ity was domi nated by deep and shal low vol canic earth -
quakes (ta ble 3), along with gas- and- ash emis sions. Sev eral 
ex plo sions oc curred dur ing a pe riod of in creased ac tiv ity in
late January- early April. Through out the re port pe riod, a
“white- thick ash” emis sion rose 25- 500 m above Tom -
paluan cra ter. The Vol cano logi cal Sur vey of In do ne sia
(VSI) is sued a spe cial re port dur ing 1-13 Feb ru ary 2003
that de scribed ac tiv ity in 2002 and early 2003 lead ing up to
the re cent in crease in ac tiv ity (ta ble 4).

On 25 Janu ary, there was a felt shock (I on the MMI
scale). Dur ing late Janu ary, ash emis sions from the cra ter
thick ened and emis sion earth quakes in creased. On 3 Feb ru -
ary the number of deep vol canic earth quakes be gan to in -
crease at 0600; by 1000, 35 had oc curred.

Ash emis sions con tin ued to thicken and deep and shal -
low vol canic earth quakes in creased dur ing early Feb ru ary.
Emis sion earth quakes also in creased, in di cat ing some low
ash ex plo sions. On 8 Feb ru ary at 0443 an ex plo sion ejected 
ash and glow ing ma te rial. A boom ing sound was heard for
30 sec onds. A dense ash cloud reached 1,400 m above the
cra ter. Ash fell over the S part of the cra ter and around
Kayau, Tara- tara I and II, and Woloan II and III vil lages.
Ash fall reached thick nesses of 0.5-1 mm. The Alert Level
was in creased from 2 to 3 (on a scale of 1-4).

Ex plo sions oc curred on 10 Feb ru ary at 1405 and 2219.
The maxi mum am pli tude of the ex plo sion earth quakes was
50 mm. The height of the ash col umn could not be ob served 
due to heavy rain. Ex plo sion ac tiv ity con tin ued on 12 and
16 Feb ru ary. VSI re ported that the Alert Level was in -
creased to 4 on 12 Feb ru ary at 0800. From that time
through 1100 on 12 Feb ru ary, shal low vol canic earth -
quakes in creased to a to tal of 164. An ex plo sion fol lowed at 
1102, but the ash col umn could not be ob served due to
heavy rain. Tremor was re corded be gin ning on 13 Feb ru ary 
with am pli tudes of 0.5-38 mm.
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Date Deep vol canic Shal low vol canic Emis sion Tec tonic Ex plo sion

06 Jan- 12 Jan 03 1 6 10 13 —

13 Jan- 19 Jan 03 1 3 — 20 —

20 Jan- 26 Jan 03 8 6 4 23 —

27 Jan- 02 Feb 03 6 4 31 11 —

03 Feb- 09 Feb 03 239 763 4 9 —

10 Feb- 16 Feb 03 32 23 7 14 4

17 Feb- 23 Feb 03 239 763 4 9 1

24 Feb-2 Mar 03 97 353 52 19 12

03 Mar- 09 Mar 03 — 3 185 6 2

10 Mar- 16 Mar 03 — — 90 14 —

17 Mar- 23 Mar 03 2 4 38 17 —

24 Mar- 30 Mar 03 49 335 33 7 1

31 Mar- 06 Apr 03 7 130 5 18 1

07 Apr- 13 Apr 03 4 15 86 17 —

14 Apr- 20 Apr 03 44 285 — 17 —

21 Apr- 27 Apr 03 46 98 — 14 —

28 Apr- 04 May 03 25 71 — 24 —

Ta ble 3. Seis mic ity at Lokon dur ing 6 January-4 May 2003. Cour tesy VSI.

Date Event

09 Feb 02 An ex plo sion ejected ash to ~ 1,000 m above the cra ter. Ash fell on Kakas kasen, Telete, and Ru ru kan vil lages in the Ton dano Dis trict in
thick nesses of 0.5-2 cm.

10 Apr 02 At 2302 vol canic earth quakes be gan to in crease, reach ing a to tal of 184 events. An ex plo sion at the same time ejected ash to ~ 1,000 m
and glow ing ma te rial to 250 m above the cra ter. Ash fell on some vil lages in thick nesses of 1-3 mm.

12 Apr 02 At 1816 an ex plo sion ejected ash to 800 m and glow ing ma te rial to 150 m. Ash drifted S and fell around Kayawu vil lage.

23 Dec 02 At 0532 an ex plo sion at Tom paluan cra ter pro duced an 800- m- high ash col umn. Ash drifted S and fell around the edi fice. Be fore the
ex plo sion, an in crease in seis mic ity (130 vol canic earth quakes in less than 12 hours) was noted.

03 Feb 03 Vol canic earth quakes be gan to in crease, with a to tal of 255 events oc cur ring through 7 Feb ru ary.

08 Feb 03 Tremor was fol lowed by an ex plo sion at 0443 that ejected ash to 1,400 m above the cra ter. The ash drifted S and was ac com pa nied by
glow ing ma te rial. Ash fell around Ta ratara, Wa loan, and Kayawu vil lages, at thick nesses of 0.5-1 cm.

10 Feb 03 Af ter two days re pose, at 2219 an ex plo sion oc curred. The height of the ash col umn could not be ob served due to heavy rain near the
sum mit. The ex plo sion was pre ceded by a boom ing sound. Based on seis mo graph re cord ings, the ex plo sion was of medium- high
in ten sity. Ex plo sion earth quakes stopped at 2335. A phreatic erup tion at 1406 lasted for 8 min utes.

12 Feb 03 A sig nifi cant in crease in vol canic earth quakes, mainly dur ing 0100- 1000. An ex plo sion at 1408 was fol lowed by a larger ex plo sion at
1102 (based on seis mic data; vis ual ob ser va tion ob scured by thick fog). At 1133 the ex plo sion di min ished. At 1225 con tinu ous tremor
be gan with am pli tudes of 13- 55 mm that con tin ued un til 0046 on 13 Feb ru ary.

Ta ble 4. Sum mary of a spe cial re port of ac tiv ity at Lokon dur ing 2002- 2003. Cour tesy VSI.



VSI re ported that dur ing 18- 20 Feb ru ary, there were 16
ex plo sions and a “white- gray ash” col umn rose 500 m. An
ex plo sion on 22 Feb ru ary was pre ceded by a swarm of 224
shal low vol canic earth quakes. On 21 Feb ru ary, 29 deep
vol canic earth quakes oc curred. Within two days, the
number of vol canic earth quakes de creased gradu ally and
ended with a large ex plo sion on 23 Feb ru ary at 1034. The
ex plo sion was ac com pa nied by thun der ing and a boom ing
sound, and a “thick- gray ash” col umn reached 2,500 m
above the cra ter. Ash drifted to ward the SE. Tremor (with
an am pli tude of 1-20 mm) be gan soon af ter the ex plo sion.
Lokon was at Alert Level 3 dur ing 17- 23 Feb ru ary.

Dur ing 24 February-2 March, 12 ex plo sions oc curred
and a “white- gray ash” col umn rose 300 m. An ex plo sion
on 2 March at 2129 was ac com pa nied by glow ing ma te rial
that fell within the cra ter. A dark gray ash col umn rose
1,500 m above the cra ter and ash fell to ward the Ton dano
area (~ 14.5 km from the cra ter) with a thick ness of ~ 1 mm. 
Tremor (with am pli tudes of 0.5-25 mm) be gan soon af ter
the ex plo sion. The ex plo sion had been pre ceded by a
swarm of 204 shal low vol canic earth quakes. A to tal of 77
deep vol canic earth quakes oc curred dur ing 26 February-1
March 2003. Fol low ing the 2 March ex plo sion, there were
2 medium- intensity ex plo sions that pro duced a ~ 600- m-
 high “white- gray ash” col umn.

Ash ex plo sions and emis sion earth quakes ended on 14
March. On 24 March, the Alert Level was low ered to 2.
Nor mal ac tiv ity con tin ued, com prised mainly of “white-
 thick ash” emis sions from Tom paluan cra ter that reached
up to 300 m. Tremor con tin ued with am pli tudes of 0.5-12
mm.

On 27 March at 0156, an ex plo sion pro duced a 1,500-
 m- high ash col umn that was ac com pa nied by glow ing ma -
te rial. Boom ing and blast ing sounds were heard. Ash
drifted S and some fell around the edi fice, while glow ing
ma te rial reached 400 m high be fore fal ling around the cra -
ter. Ac tiv ity was low af ter the ex plo sion. Tremor con tin ued
with am pli tudes of 0.5-24 mm.

Fol low ing an other ex plo sion on 1 April, ac tiv ity at
Lokon de creased. A “white- thick ash” plume con tin ued to
rise 100- 450 m above the cra ter. Seis mic ity was domi nated
by tremor with am pli tudes of 0.5-25 mm. Shal low vol canic
earth quakes in creased on 15 April to 106 events. Through
20 April, the daily number of shal low vol canic earth quakes
fluc tu ated be tween 23 and 56 events, but there were no ex -
plo sions. Ac tiv ity re mained low, but above nor mal, through 
at least 4 May.

Back ground. The twin vol ca noes Lokon and Em pung,
ris ing about 800 m above the plain of Ton dano, are among
the most ac tive vol ca noes of Su law esi. Lokon, the higher of 
the two peaks (whose sum mits are only 2.2 km apart), has a
flat, cra ter less top. The mor pho logi cally younger Em pung
vol cano has a 400- m- wide, 150- m- deep cra ter that erupted
last in the 18th cen tury, but all sub se quent erup tions have
origi nated from Tom paluan, a 150 x 250 m wide dou ble
cra ter situ ated in the sad dle be tween the two peaks. His tori -
cal erup tions have pri mar ily pro duced small- to- moderate
ash plumes that have oc ca sion ally dam aged crop lands and
houses, but lava- dome growth and py ro clas tic flows have
also oc curred.

In for ma tion Con tact: Vol cano logi cal Sur vey of In do -
ne sia (VSI), Ja lan Di po ne goro No. 57, Band ung 40122, In -
do ne sia (Email: dali@vsi.dpe.go.id; URL: http://www.vsi.
dpe.go.id).

Ruapehu

New Zea land
39.28°S, 175.57°E; sum mit elev. 2,797 m

Since the mid dle of March 2003 the tem pera ture of
Ruape hu’s sum mit Cra ter Lake had been slowly ris ing. The 
lake tem pera ture rose from 30°C on 5 March (Bul le tin v.
28, no. 2) to a high of 41.6°C on 15 May (ta ble 5). Simi lar
val ues were re corded in Janu ary 2003 when the lake tem -
pera ture reached 42°C. This is the fourth time that the tem -
pera ture of the Cra ter Lake has risen above 35°C since the
start of 2001, and the tem pera ture has been above 30°C
since De cem ber 2002. It is not un usual for the tem pera ture
to cy cle over pe ri ods of 6-9 months; mi nor hy dro ther mal
ac tiv ity can oc cur in the lake dur ing tem pera ture peaks.
Lake tem pera tures dropped stead ily from 41ºC af ter mid-
 May. How ever, dur ing the late morn ing of 26 May a steam
plume was ob served ris ing 200- 300 m above Cra ter Lake.
No seis mic ity ac com pa nied this plume, sug gest ing that it
was gen er ated by at mos pheric con di tions alone (a warm
lake and a cold, wind less, morn ing). Steam plumes were
also ob served on 28 March and 21 April.

Weak in ter mit tent seis mic tremor was re corded through
early April, then re mained at a con stant mod er ate level dur -
ing 12- 17 April. The fol low ing week, 18- 24 April, there
was an in crease in tremor ac com pa nied by dis crete vol canic 
earth quakes. By 2 May vol canic tremor lev els had de clined, 
but vol canic earth quakes con tin ued to oc cur. Lev els of vol -
canic tremor fluc tu ated dur ing the week of 3-9 May, with
sev eral pe ri ods of en hanced tremor and small vol canic
earth quakes. Tremor had de clined by 16 May, and seis mic -
ity re mained very low through the 30th. The level of vol -
canic tremor be gan to in crease slightly in early June, but the 
lake tem pera ture was still de clin ing dur ing the week of
7-13 June. Very low lev els of ac tiv ity con tin ued through
the 20th. There were no sig nifi cant changes ob served in the
lake wa ter chem is try. The haz ard status re mained un -
changed at Alert Level 1.

Back ground. Ruapehu, one of New Zea land’s most ac -
tive vol ca noes, is a com plex strato vol cano con structed dur -
ing at least 4 cone- building epi sodes. The 110 cu km vol -
canic mas sif is elon gated in a NNE- SSW di rec tion and is
sur rounded by a 100 km3 ring plain of vol cani clas tic de bris, 
in clud ing the Muri moto debris- avalanche de posit on the
NW flank. A se ries of sub plin ian erup tions took place at
Ruapehu be tween about 22,600 and 10,000 years ago, but
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Date (2003) Cra ter Lake Tem pera ture

05 Mar 30°C

28 Mar 35°C

11 Apr 38°C

29 Apr 39.4°C

15 May 41.6°C

26 May Slightly over 40°C

29 May 36°C

01 Jun 33°C

Ta ble 5. Lake wa ter tem pera tures meas ured at Ruape hu’s Cra ter Lake, 5
March-1 June 2003. Cour tesy of IGNS.



py ro clas tic flows have been in fre quent at Ruapehu. A sin -
gle his tori cally ac tive vent, Cra ter Lake, is lo cated in the
broad sum mit re gion, but at least five other vents on the
sum mit and flank have been ac tive dur ing the Holo cene.
Fre quent mild- to- moderate ex plo sive erup tions have oc -
curred in his tori cal time from the Cra ter Lake vent, and
tephra char ac ter is tics sug gest that the cra ter lake may have
formed as early as 3000 years ago. La hars pro duced by
phreatic erup tions from the sum mit cra ter lake are a haz ard
to a ski area on the up per flanks and to lower river val leys.

In for ma tion Con tact: In sti tute of Geo logi cal & Nu -
clear Sci ences (IGNS), Pri vate Bag 2000, Wairakei, New
Zea land (URL: http://www.gns.cri.nz/).

Mon owai Sea mount

Ker madec Is lands, New Zea land
25.887°S, 177.188°W; sum mit elev. -100 m

Mon owai is a fre quently ac tive sub ma rine vol cano, with 
a vol canic swarm re corded in No vem ber 2002 (Bul le tin v.
28, no. 2) and an other dur ing April- May 2003. A ma jor part 
of its vol canic ac tiv ity is de tected by hydro- acoustic waves
(also called T- waves) gen er ated dur ing the erup tions,
through the Ré seau Sis mique Polynésien (RSP), the French
Poly ne sian seis mic net work (ta ble 6).

A strong vol canic swarm lo cated on the Mon owai sea -
mount was re corded dur ing April- May 2003 (fig ure 7).
This vol canic swarm was very well lo cated around Mon -
owai, us ing the in ver sion of the ar ri val times of T- waves re -
corded by the net work. As an ex am ple of the pre ci sion of
lo ca tion, with the con tri bu tion of some IRIS sta tions like
RAR (Cook Is land) to en large the ar ray di men sion, the el -
lipse of er ror can typi cally be 13 km on the ma jor axis and 2 
km on the mi nor axis, with a Root Mean Squared (RMS) of
0.25 s.

This vol  canic swarm was
com posed of three epi sodes last -
ing 4-5 days each. It started sud -
denly on 10 April 2003 with a rate 
of 100 events per day (about one
sig nal every 10 min utes) and
reached a maxi mum in ten sity
later that day. The av er age rate
over the first four days was 75
events per day (300 sig nals be -
tween 10 and 14 April), but the
number of events de tected is
thought to be un der es ti mated by a 
fac tor of at least 3 to 5 be cause
only the main pack ets of re corded 
T- waves were picked. Vol canic
ac tiv ity started again dur ing 19
April, with 120 events re corded in 
the next five days. The last epi -
sode oc curred be tween 3 and 6
May, with ~ 100 vol canic sig nals
re corded. The swarm ended as
sud denly as it started.

Back ground. Mon owai sea -
mount, also known as Orion sea -

mount, rises to within 100 m of the sea sur face about half -
way be tween the Ker madec and Tonga is land groups. The
vol cano lies at the south ern end of the Tonga Ridge and is
slightly off set from the Ker madec vol ca noes. Small para -
sitic cones oc cur on the north and west flanks of the sub ma -
rine vol cano, which rises from a depth of about 1500 m and
was named for one of the New Zea land Navy ba thymetric
sur vey ships that docu mented its mor phol ogy. Nu mer ous
erup tions have been de tected from sub ma rine acous tic sig -
nals since it was first rec og nized as a vol cano in 1977. A
shoal that had been re ported in 1944 may have been a pum -
ice raft or wa ter dis tur bance due to de gassing. Sur face ob -
ser va tions have in cluded wa ter dis col ora tion, vig or ous gas
bub bling, and ar eas of up wel ling wa ter, some times ac com -
pa nied by rum bling noises.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Do mi nique Rey mond and
Olivier Hy ver naud ,  Labo ra toire  de Geo phy sique,
CEA/DASE/LDG Ta hiti, PO Box 640, Papeete, French
Poly ne sia (Email: rey mond.d@la bo geo.pf, hy ver naud@la -
bo geo.pf).
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Sta tion code Lati tude Lon gi tude

PAE 17.6619°S 149.5800°W

PPT 17.5682°S 149.5761°W

PPN 17.5308°S 149.4322°W

TIA 17.5578°S 149.3458°W

TVO 17.7825°S 149.2517°W

MEH 17.8753°S 148.0661°W

PMOR 15.0017°S 147.8942°W

VAH 15.2364°S 147.6272°W

TBI 23.3489°S 149.4608°W

RKT 23.1197°S 134.9733°W

Ta ble 6. Seis mic sta tion codes and co or di nates of in stru ments in the
French Poly ne sian seis mic net work. Cour tesy of RSP.

Fig ure 7. T- wave am pli tude ver sus time for the TVO seis mic sta tion, show ing the three dis tinct and well sepa rated 
epi sodes of the Mon owai Sea mount swarm. Cour tesy of RSP.



Pi ton de la Four naise

Réunion Is land, In dian Ocean
21.229°S, 55.713°E; sum mit elev. 2631 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC + 4 hours)

Erup tions are com mon at Pi ton de la Four naise, with the 
most re cent ac tiv ity oc cur ring in Janu ary 2002 (Bul le tin v.
26, no. 12) and November- December 2002 (Bul le tin v. 27,
no. 11). At the end of the No vem ber 2002 erup tion, se -
imicity be neath Dolo mieu cra ter in creased from 28 No vem -
ber to 23 De cem ber. On 22 De cem ber there were 5,700
seis mic events re corded. At 1002 on 23 De cem ber a mag ni -
tude 3 event oc curred and seis mic ity stopped. The next day
a new cra ter was ob served in the SW part of the larger
Dolo mieu cra ter.

Since March 2003, the ex ten so me ter net work and GPS
meas ure ments had in di cated in fla tion of Pi ton de la Four -
naise. A new erup tion be gan on 30 May within Dolo mieu
cra ter. The erup tion pro ceeded in mul ti ple phases through
at least 24 June; ac tiv ity through 6 June is re ported be low.

Seis mic ity in creased slightly on 28 May. At 1137 on the 
morn ing of 30 May a seis mic cri sis be gan that lasted 17
min utes with a to tal of 34 events. Tremor ap peared at 1155
be neath Dolo mieu cra ter, and an erup tion started within the
pit cra ter formed on 23 De cem ber 2002. Lava foun tain ing
was ob served un til 1400, af ter which most sur face ac tiv ity
stopped. A lava flow ~ 400 m long and 250 m wide ex -
tended into the W part of Dolo mieu. The to tal vol ume of
lava emit ted dur ing the 30 May ac tiv ity was es ti mated to be
0.2-0.3 x 106 m3. Seis mic ity be neath the cra ter con tin ued,
with in ter mit tent weak tremor be ing reg is tered through 3
June. No de fla tion was de tected, and there was strong de -
gassing in the col lapse area.

On 4 June at 1155 the erup tion started again from the
same site, en larg ing the lava flow in the W part of Dolo -
mieu cra ter. Lava foun tains reached 15 m in height. Steady
lava emis sion con tin ued into 6 June (fig ures 8 and 9). Vol -
canic tremor re mained sta ble un til the morn ing of 6 June,
when a de creas ing ten dency was noted. Af ter a short
phreatic erup tion, the sec ond phase of this erup tion stopped 
on the even ing of 6 June. The lava- flow field had grown to
~ 600 x 400 m in size by that time (fig ure 10).

Back ground. The mas sive Pi ton de la Four naise shield
vol cano on the French is land of Réunion in the west ern In -
dian Ocean is one of the world’s most ac tive vol ca noes.
Much of its > 530,000 year his tory over lapped with erup -
tions of the deeply dis sected Pi ton des Nei ges shield vol -
cano to the NW. Three cal deras formed at about 250,000,

65,000, and less than 5000 years
ago by pro gres sive east  ward
slump ing of the vol cano. Nu mer -
ous py ro clas tic cones dot the floor 
of the cal deras and their outer
flanks. Most his tori cal erup tions
have origi nated from the sum mit
and flanks of Dolo mieu, a 400-
 m- high lava shield that has grown 
within the young est cal dera,
which is 8 km wide and breached
to be low sea level on the east ern
side. More than 150 erup tions,
most of which have pro duced
fluid ba sal tic lava flows, have oc -
curred since the 17th cen tury.
Only six erup tions, in 1708, 1774, 
1776, 1800, 1977, and 1986, have 
origi nated from fis sures on the
outer flanks of the cal dera. The
Pi ton de la Four naise Vol cano
Ob ser va tory, one of sev eral op er -
ated by the In sti tut de Phy sique
du Globe de Paris, moni tors this
very ac tive vol cano.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Ob -
ser va toire vol cano lo gique du Pi -
ton de la Four naise (OVPF), In -
sti tut de Phy sique du Globe de
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Fig ure 8. Pho to graph of the SW part of Dolo mieu cra ter at Pi ton de la Four naise at 0812 on 6 June 2003 show ing
the ac tive vent and part of the re cent lava- flow field. View is to wards the W. Cour tesy of OVPF.

Fig ure 9. Pho to graph of the W part of Dolo mieu cra ter at Pi ton de la
Four naise at 0850 on 6 June 2003 show ing the ac tive vent and most of the
re cent lava- flow field. View is to wards the SW. Cour tesy of OVPF.



Paris, 14 RN3, le 27Km, 97418 La Plaine des Ca fres, La
Réunion, France (Email: Tho mas.Staudacher@univ-
 reunion.fr).

Strom boli

Aeo lian Is lands, It aly
38.79°N, 15.21°E; sum mit elev. 926 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC + 1 hour late September- late
March; + 2 hours late March- late Sep tem ber)

The lat est erup tive epi sode from Strom boli be gan on 28
De cem ber 2002 (Bul le tin v. 28, no. 1) and in cluded a sig -
nifi cant ex plo sion on 5 April (Bul le tin v. 28, no. 4). This re -
port in cludes field ob ser va tions pro vided by the Is ti tuto Na -
zi on ale di Geofisica e Vul cano lo gia (INGV) through
mid- June 2003. Ther mal alerts based on in fra red sat el lite
im agery over the course of this erup tion have been com -
piled and sum ma rized by sci en tists at The Open Uni ver sity.

Ac tiv ity dur ing 17 April- 16 June 2003. Ef fu sion of lava 
from vents lo cated at ~ 600 m ele va tion, on the up per east -
ern cor ner of the Sci ara del Fuoco, con tin ued un til 16 June
with a gen er ally de creas ing ef fu sion rate. This caused a sig -
nifi cant in crease in the thick ness of the lava field formed
since 15 Feb ru ary to over 50 m. Since the 5 April erup tion,
the sum mit cra ters of the vol cano have been blocked by
fall out ma te rial ob struct ing the con duit. Small, oc ca sional,
short- lived ex plo sions of hot ju ve nile ma te rial were ob -
served on 17 April dur ing a heli cop ter sur vey with a hand-
 held ther mal cam era, and on 3 May from the SAR fixed
cam era lo cated at 400 m ele va tion on the E rim of the Sci ara 
del Fuoco.

The ef fu sion rate from the 600- m- elevation vents on the 
Sci ara del Fuoco showed a sig nifi cant de cline be tween 1
and 4 May, when in fla tion of the up per lava flow field was
de tected through daily helicopter- borne ther mal sur veys.
In fla tion stopped on 6 May, when two new vents opened on 
the in flated crust of the flow field, caus ing drain age and
spread ing new lava flows along the Sci ara del Fuoco. Be -
tween the end of May and early June, gas- rich magma was

ex truded from the 600 m vents on the up per Sci ara del
Fuoco. Spat ter ing built up two hor ni tos, which in a few
days reached an es ti mated height of over 6 m. This ac tiv ity
was ac com pa nied by lava flow ef fu sion along the up per
Sci ara del Fuoco, with lava de scend ing to 150 m ele va tion.

On 1 June, Strom bo lian ac tiv ity re sumed at Cra ter 1
(NE cra ter). It was re vealed first through helicopter- borne
ther mal sur veys, and then by di rect ob ser va tions from the
east ern Sci ara del Fuoco rim. Most of the ejecta fell within
the cra ter, and from the lower slopes of the vol cano only
pul sat ing dark ash emis sions were ob served. Strom bo lian
ac tiv ity stopped around 6 June, and oc ca sional lava flows
oc curred at the hor ni tos at 600 m ele va tion on 11 June. The
sum mit cra ters showed dis con tinu ous ash emis sion un til
mid- June, and the SAR fixed cam era at 400 m ele va tion
showed a Strom bo lian ex plo sion with abun dant ash emis -
sion on the night of 15 June.

MODIS Ther mal Alerts. MODIS ther mal alerts for
Strom boli cov er ing the pe riod from the start of MODIS
data ac qui si tion over Europe in May 2000 un til the pres ent
were com piled us ing data avail able at http://modis.higp.ha -
waii.edu/.
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Fig ure 10. To po graphic map of Dolo mieu cra ter at Pi ton de la Four naise
show ing the ex tent of the lava- flow field on 30 May and 6 June 2003.
Ele va tions are in me ters, and the Gauss- Laborde Pi ton des Nei ges sys tem
is used for the map co or di nates. Cour tesy of OVPF.

Fig ure 11. Alert- ratio, number of alert pix els, and summed 4 mm (MODIS
band 21) spec tral ra di ance for MODIS ther mal alerts on Strom boli
be tween 1 No vem ber 2002 and 13 May 2003. MODIS data cour tesy of the 
HIGP MODIS Ther mal Alert Team.



With the ex cep tion of single- pixel alerts on 8 July and
19 Sep tem ber 2000 (with alert ra tios of -0.798 and -0.794,
both barely above the -0.800 auto matic de tec tion thresh old
of the ther mal alerts al go rithm), ac tiv ity at Strom boli re -
mained be low the auto matic de tec tion thresh old un til No -
vem ber 2002 (fig ure 11). In that month there were two
single- pixel alerts, barely above de tec tion thresh old (-0.790 
on 12 No vem ber and -0.792 on 28 No vem ber). Ther mal in -
fra red ra di ance was higher than ever be fore at the time of
the MODIS over pass on 20 De cem ber 2002, when there
was a two- pixel alert, with alert ra tios of -0.667 and -0.749.

These five dates were the only MODIS ther mal alerts
prior to the start of ef fu sive ac tiv ity on 28 De cem ber 2002
(Bul le tin v. 27, no. 12 and v. 28, no. 1). The source of the
ra di ance to trig ger these alerts was evi dently in can des cence 
at one or more of the ac tive vents. In the case of a vol cano
such as Strom boli, prior to De cem ber 2002, iso lated ther -
mal alerts are more likely to rep re sent the chance co in ci -
dence of a short- lived peak of in can des cence with the time
of MODIS over pass, rather than a sus tained emis sion of in -
fra red ra dia tion. How ever the November- December 2002
ther mal alerts can with hind sight be seen to have been in di -
ca tors of en hanced ac tiv ity in the lead- up to the 28 De cem -
ber ef fu sive erup tion.

On 28 De cem ber 2002 MODIS re corded its high est
ever alert ra tio at Strom boli (+0.419) and high est summed
ra di ance at 4.0 µm (MODIS band 21) in a seven- pixel alert, 
cor re spond ing to the daily MODIS over pass at 2115 UTC.
This is a rec ord of ra di ance from 300- m- wide lava flows
from the NE cra ter (Bul le tin v. 27, no. 12). Sub se quent to
that date, ther mal alerts have oc curred per sis tently at
Strom boli, and evi dently re flect on go ing lava ef fu sion. The
gen eral trend of the high est alert ra tio on each date, the
number of alert pixels, and the summed 4.0 µm ra di ance for 
all alert pix els on each date shows an ex po nen tial de cline.

There are no ther mal alerts for 3-7 April 2003 in clu sive, 
which could be be cause of cloud cover. There is thus no di -
rect rec ord of the ex plo sion on the morn ing of 5 April that
com pletely cov ered the up per 200 m of the vol cano with
bombs. How ever, the mild in ten si fi ca tion of sub se quent
thermal- alerts in di cates slight re- invigoration of the on-
 going lava ef fu sion.

Back ground. Spec tacu lar in can des cent night time ex -
plo sions at Strom boli vol cano have long at tracted visi tors
to the “Light house of the Medi ter ra nean.” Strom boli, the
NE- most of the Aeo lian Is lands, has lent its name to the fre -
quent mild ex plo sive ac tiv ity that has char ac ter ized its
erup tions through out much of his tori cal time. The small,
926- m- high is land of Strom boli is the emer gent sum mit of a 
vol cano that grew in two main erup tive cy cles, the last of
which formed the west ern por tion of the is land. The Neo -
strom boli erup tive pe riod from about 13,000 to 5000 years
ago was fol lowed by for ma tion of the mod ern Strom boli
edi fice. The ac tive sum mit vents are lo cated at the head of
the Sci ara del Fuoco, a promi nent horseshoe- shaped scarp
formed about 5000 years ago as a re sult of the most re cent
of a se ries of slope fail ures that ex tend to be low sea level.
The mod ern vol cano has been con structed within this scarp, 
which fun nels py ro clas tic ejecta and lava flows to the NW.
Es sen tially con tinu ous mild strom bo lian ex plo sions, some -
times ac com pa nied by lava flows, have been re corded at
Strom boli for more than a mil len nium.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Sonia Cal vari, Is ti tuto Na zi on -
ale di Geofisica e Vul cano lo gia, Pi azza Roma 2, 95123 Ca -

ta nia, It aly (URL: http://www.ct.ingv.it/, Email: cal -
vari@ct.ingv.it); David A Roth ery and Di ego Cop pola, De -
part ment of Earth Sci ences, The Open Uni ver sity, Mil ton
Keynes, MK7 6AA, United King dom (Email: d.a.roth -
ery@open.ac.uk, di ego.cop pola@unito.it). MODIS data
cour tesy of the HIGP MODIS Ther mal Alert Team.

Nyi ra gongo

cen tral Af rica
1.52°S, 29.25°E; sum mit elev. 3,469 m
All times are lo cal (= UTC + 2 hours)

Nyi ra gongo, lo cated along the East Af ri can Rift (fig ure
12), ceased gen er at ing flank lava flows fol low ing its Janu -
ary 2002 erup tion, but re mained ac tive in side its sum mit
cra ter where it hosts a rest less lava lake. Ob ser va tions made 
by staff from the Goma Vol cano Ob ser va tory (GVO) in
August 2002 in cluded the open ing of a new sink hole, and
meas ure ments of CO2 and O2 gas con cen tra tions at three fu -
ma rolic ar eas (lo cally termed ma zu kus). For con text, hand -
book val ues for CO2 con cen tra tions and their re sult ing
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Fig ure 12. Sche matic map il lus trat ing the trend of the East Af ri can rift.
The rift’s over all shape is curved, con cave to wards the E, and it con tains a
cen tral seg ment com posed of two branches pass ing on the E and W sides
of Lake Vic to ria (V). The over lap ping tri an gles la beled N at the N end of
the rift’s West ern seg ment iden tify the ap proxi mate lo ca tion of
Nya muragira and Nyi ra gongo vol ca noes N of Lake Kivu. The lat ter
vol cano sits to the E and closer Lake Kivu. This fig ure is based on one in
an on line book by W.J. Klius and R.I. Till ing of the US Geo logi cal Sur vey. 
A smaller scale map show ing some of ten men tioned lo cal fea tures
ap peared in Bul le tin v. 26, no. 3 (Nya muragira re port).



symp toms in hu mans are dis cussed. The GVO has also
brought to light re ports from lo cal resi dents of ab nor mally
rapid rip en ing of picked ba nanas (and in some cases yams)
prior to the Janu ary 2002 erup tion.

This re port also dis cusses GVO and resi dent vol cano lo -
gist sum mit cra ter vis its dur ing late No vem ber 2002- early
May 2003. In all cases the lava lake within the sum mit cra -
ter re mained dy namic, with one or more win dows on the
cra ter floor ex pos ing agi tated mol ten lava. Dur ing this in -
ter val, de gassing con tin ued and tephra fell on the up per
flanks. A sum mary of some an cil lary ob ser va tions such as
seis mic ity meas ured on the GVO net work is also pro vided.

A later sec tion discusses ash plumes as de scribed in
avia tion re ports. Ash clouds ex tended as visi ble swaths on
sat el lite im agery for up to ~ 100 km from the vol cano.
These re ports in clude some as re cent as 15 May 2003. The
fi nal sec tion dis cusses MODIS ther mal im agery dur ing late
2002 through early 2003. The 2003 MODIS data re flect the 
lava lake seen deep within the sum mit cra ter. Fi nally, sat el -
l i te  data  show at  mos pher ic  SO2  bur  dens  for  the
Nyiragongo- Nyamuragira re gion dur ing 13 De cem ber
2002 to 15 June 2003.

 GVO’s August 2002 field ob ser va tions. On 12 August
2002 GVO was called to Buga rura vil lage up slope from
Mu nigi on the S flank. A new sink hole had de vel oped that
morn ing, leav ing a steam ing open ing ~ 3-4 m in di ame ter.
Sci en tists could not see the open ing’s bot tom through the
steam, but they timed fal ling stones and es ti mated the sink -
hole’s depth at ~ 15 m. The odor less gas be ing emit ted led
them to be lieve that the steam chiefly rep re sented va por ized 
ground wa ter.

 GVO staff and col labo ra tors hoped to ad vance gas
moni tor ing ef forts by meas ur ing CO2 and other es cap ing
gases at mul ti ple sites in the re gion. They con tin ued to
make spot- checks with hand- held de vices, but also sought a 
more- nearly con tinu ous rec ord from dedi cated moni tor ing
in stru ments. Al though nox ious gases are a fa mil iar prob lem 
in vol canic ar eas, some of the gas con cen tra tions in the rift
are sur pris ingly high for ar eas ad ja cent hu man habi ta tion.
The Swa hili word ma zuku al leg edly con notes places as so -
ci ated with “evil winds,” and the term is cur rently used to
de scribe fu ma rolic ar eas, which have also been de scribed as 
dry gas vents.

Pos si ble pre cur sors to Janu ary 2002 erup tion. In the
weeks be fore the 17 Janu ary 2002 erup tion, there were
wide spread re ports of picked crops rip en ing at un usu ally
rapid rates. From the set tle ments of Ru sayo (8 km SW of
the sum mit) and Ka tale (~ 18 km NNE of the sum mit and
~ 10 km NE of Nya muragi ra’s sum mit) peo ple re ported in
early Janu ary that the nor mal 5- day rip en ing pro cesses of
ba nanas placed in the ground de creased to only 2 days.
From Ru sayo, peo ple also re ported that sweet po ta toes,
which are nor mally sun- dried on the ground sur face, dried
even with out sun. GVO ob serv ers saw this first- hand and,
as a re sult sought funds to hire por ters and ob serve Nyi ra -
gongo di rectly, but the erup tion be gan be fore the ex pe di -
tion started.

Al though ra di ant or con duc tive heat may have been a
fac tor (since heat speeds up the rip en ing pro cess), heat’s
trans port to broad ar eas on the sur face by con duc tion
through rocks would be com para tively slow. Heat at depth
may have more rap idly reached the sur face in the form of
heated, lib er ated gases (such as steam). Dis cus sions with
gas chem ist Vern Brown and a scan of the lit era ture also re -

vealed that the re lease of cer tain gases could con ceiva bly
have played an other role as well. Both acety lene (C2H2, a
col or less, flam ma ble gas with an odor simi lar to gar lic and
slightly less dense than air) and C2H4 (eth yl ene, a col or less,
faintly odor ous gas less dense than air) speed up the rip en -
ing pro cess in many ag ri cul tural prod ucts (in clud ing ba -
nanas and yams). Eth yl ene can cause ba nana peels to shift
from green to yel low at low (ppm) con cen tra tions. These
gases oc cur natu rally and may form or es cape in as so cia tion 
with heat ing or ganic ma te rial. In con trast, CO2 gen er ally
slows the rip en ing pro cess. For the in ter val prior to the
Janu ary 2002 erup tion, ob serv ers lack docu men ta tion of in -
creases in de gassing or heat ing.

Seis mic ity and cra ter vis its, No vem ber 2002- May
2003. Mul ti ple GVO cra ter vis its were docu mented: 23- 25
No vem ber 2002; 9-10 and 21- 22 Janu ary 2003; 4-5 and
25- 26 Feb ru ary 2003; 18- 19 March 2003; 22- 24 April
2003; 6 May 2003. GVO also sent out oc ca sional up dates
dis cuss ing seis mic ity and other ob ser va tions.

Dur ing 23- 25 No vem ber 2002, GVO team mem bers
Kas ereka Mahinda, Ciraba Mateso, Ar naud Le mar chand,
and Jac ques Durieux watched the ac tive lava lake on the
cra ter floor. The lake was then lo cated within the south ern
cra ter in the 16 No vem ber col lapsed area. Two broad open -
ings lay at the bot tom of this new de pres sion; both per mit -
ted view ers to see the lava lake’s sur face. A third, smaller
open ing ejected only high- temperature gases. The great
quan tity of gas oc cu py ing the bot tom of the cra ter thwarted
ef forts to carry out a pre cise laser- based meas ure ment of
the depth to the lava- lake sur face. The vis ual es ti mate for
this depth from the sum mit was ~ 700 m.

The lava lake was very ac tive, as it was be fore 1977.
The lava sur face was dis turbed by the rise of abun dant large 
gas bub bles. Break ing bub bles threw mol ten frag ments
onto the mar gins of the two open ings. Con sis tent with the
bub bles and con stant de gassing, a gas plume was visi ble at
night from Goma. Oc ca sion ally, light dust ings of tephra
and Pe le’s hair came from the cra ter and fell on the sur -
round ing ar eas. Al though the cur rent lake was im pres sive,
the ob serv ers pointed out that the cra ter has con tained a dy -
namic lava lake for nearly 50 years. The ear lier lake’s sur -
face was much larger and stood nearly 500 m higher.

Jean- Christophe Ko mor owski ac com pa nied GVO staff
on a climb up Nyi ra gongo on 9-10 Janu ary 2003. While on
the up per slopes, the climb ers heard a few deto na tions as so -
ci ated with more en er getic gas plumes. From the rim they
saw a deep pit in the SW part of the in ner cra ter. There were 
two vents on the cra ter floor sepa rated by a thin rocky
ridge. The SW vent (vent A) was char ac ter ized by a high-
 pressure fluc tu at ing gas jet that gave off very loud roar ing
noises, along with flames of in can des cent and com bust ing
gases. Con dens ing steam clouds here were dense, ren der ing 
vis ual ob ser va tions dif fi cult. The other ac tive vent (vent B)
was just to the NE and con sisted of an area of sta ble in can -
des cence at least 100 m in di ame ter with an ac tive lava
foun tain. Pro jec tions of lava spat ter there took place every
30- 60 sec onds and typi cally reached 40- 60 m in height.

The large area of in can des cence in di cated that a small
lava lake must have been pres ent deep in the pit, al though
the ob serv ers never saw the mov ing lava sur face. Peak
high- pressure de gassing in vent A did not nec es sar ily cor re -
late with peak lava foun tain ing ac tiv ity at vent B. Ob ser va -
tions were con ducted for sev eral hours at night and dur ing
the day. La ser bin ocu lar meas ure ments es tab lished the cra -
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ter floor’s depth at ~ 800 m. Very light ash con sist ing of Pe -
le’s hair and tears, and millimeter- sized vitric sco ria frag -
ments fell con tinu ously on the rim. Con di tions were made
dif fi cult at times when the SO2-rich gas plume blew to -
wards the W.

Acid rain that flushed the vol cano’s SO2 gas plume,
sam pled at ele va tion 2,600 m, had a pH of 2.26. In con trast, 
rain col lected in Ki bati (be low 2,000 m on the SSE flank)
on 6 Janu ary had a pH of 6.15. Dam age to about two- thirds
of the vege ta tion by acid plume con den sates was evi dent
above 2,900 m on the SW and S flanks.

Com pared to the last visit by GVO staff, 30- 31 De cem -
ber 2002, de gassing had in creased sig nifi cantly. How ever
the level of the lava in the cra ter and/or lake had not risen
and might have dropped lower in the con duit. The gas-
 plume height, meas ured regu larly by the GVO, reached
4,500-5,000 m al ti tude. At times, al though the very loud
roar ing sound re mained un changed, the en tire cra ter be -
came gas- filled to an ex tent that in can des cence was en tirely 
blocked, even from the van tage of sur round ing vil lages. In -
for ma tion brought regu larly to the at ten tion of the GVO by
the popu la tions of Ki bati, Mudja, Mu taho, and Ru sayo vil -
lages at tested to their ex po sure to the gas and ash plumes
from Nyi ra gongo. Through at least early May 2003 the vol -
cano’s haz ard status re mained at yel low (“vigi lance,” the
sec ond low est level on a 4- step scale).

An other climb en abled ob serv ers to peer into the cra ter
dur ing 21- 22 Janu ary 2003 (fig ure 13). Com pared to the
9-10 Janu ary ob ser va tions, only one open ing re mained ac -
tive in side the cra ter. The former vent A proba bly dis ap -
peared fol low ing a col lapse. The ac tive open ing had about
the same di ame ter and its lava foun tain at tained simi lar
heights com pared to ear lier vent B ob ser va tions. The level
of the lava had not changed in the cra ter, re main ing deep in
the vol canic con duit. De gassing had in creased sig nifi -

cantly. Pe ri odi cally more vig or ous lava foun tains sent
smaller frag ments to higher ele va tion that cooled to black
sco ria frag ments. A small sco ria cone had started to build
around the ac tive vent. Re cent small lake over flows formed 
thin lo bate lava sheets around the vent. The as cent ve loc ity
of in di vid ual gas plumes within the cra ter var ied be tween 7
and 12 m/s.

A se ries of in can des cent pits ex tended to the SE of the
ac tive pit along a line that cor re sponds to a ma jor pre-
 existing fault- fracture sys tem trend ing N25°W. This sys tem 
tran sected the cra ter from NW to SE and linked with the up -
per Sha heru frac ture and 1977 vent net work that re ac ti vated 
in 2002. A hot frac ture zone trended N10°E- N20°E in the
NE part of the cra ter wall. This zone had ex tended into the
ac tive deep cra ter form ing a con spicu ous, elon gate,
vertical- walled can yon. Ob serv ers fre quently heard and
saw rock falls, and noted that those events of ten gen er ated
plumes that spread and de pos ited ash over lo cal vege ta tion.
Intra- crater ash reached 5 mm in thick ness. The gas plume
re mained rich in SO2. Rain wa ter col lected at the top of
Nyi ra gongo had a pH of 2.84.

The late- January plume height es ti mated dur ing fa vor -
able at mos pheric con di tions by GVO mem bers var ied from
4,500 to 5,500 m al ti tude. Of ten, the pre vail ing wind car -
ried ash, cin der, and Pe le’s hair S to wards Ki bati, Ru sayo,
Mudja, and Mu taho vil lages.

A 13 Feb ru ary GVO re port said that for four con secu -
tive days, Pe le’s hair fell in Goma, 17 km SSW. Al though
cloudy and foggy due to the start of the rainy sea son, Nyi ra -
gon go’s plume reached at least 5 km above the cra ter. Be -
tween Goma and the Nyi ra gongo stood heavy gray- to- black 
ash- rich clouds. The fall of Pe le’s hair was due to lava
foun tains in side the cra ter.

The same re port noted that seis mic ity was proba bly
lower than the pre vi ous week and con sisted of low tremor,

few long- period earth quakes, and
al most no tec tonic earth quakes.
Very small- amplitude seis mic
noise (small earth quakes) oc -
curred, pre suma bly due to col -
lapses and per haps intra- crater
ex plo sions.

GVO went on to say that one
side ef fect of the ash falls was that 
vil lages around Goma had se ri ous 
wa ter short ages, since they rely
on col lect ing rain fall. All UN
agen cies and NGOs were in -
formed and asked to start po ta ble
wa ter dis tri bu tion around Goma.
A few more physi cal prob lems
might arise be cause of the Pe le’s
hair, in clud ing stress on peo ple’s
eyes and breath ing. Crops around
the vol cano in some cases have
been burned by acid rains and
ash, while cat tle might also suf fer
from in ges tion of ash- polluted
grass.

The 25- 26 Feb ru ary as cent re -
vealed more ro bust ac tiv ity than
ob serv ers had seen on their 4-5
Feb ru ary visit. By the lat ter date,
all vege ta tion had died near the
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Fig ure 13. A photo of Nyi ra gon go’s cra ter and the one open ing in the lava lake visi ble on 22 Janu ary 2003.
Copy righted photo used with per mis sion of GVO.



main cra ter. Ap proach ing the rim in the up per 220 m of the
as cent, tephra falls had ac cu mu lated to form de pos its sev -
eral cen ti me ters thick; those, along with acidic plumes, had
killed plants. The flora and fauna at lower ele va tions were
still sur viv ing, al though they showed signs of se ri ous stress. 
Loud sounds were audi ble sev eral kilo me ters from the cen -
tral cra ter. Intra- crater ac tiv ity seemed in tense, but thick
fumes in the cra ter area thwarted day- time visi bil ity. On 25
Feb ru ary views from the W rim re vealed that a spat ter cone
had be gun to grow on the cra ter floor. Lava foun tain ing oc -
curred all night; dis charg ing lava proba bly rose more than
100 m high, but it was dif fi cult to as sess the maxi mum rise
height. Lava foun tains chiefly came out at one spot, al -
though a sec ond, much smaller point of emis sion gave off
mainly flames and some times sco ria. Pe le’s hair fell all
night long.

An up date dis semi nated on 27 Feb ru ary 2003 noted that 
com pared to pre vi ous weeks, dur ing 21- 27 Feb ru ary Nyi ra -
gon go’s ac tiv ity had de creased, al though seis mic ity meas -
ured on the S flanks con tin ued to con tain low- amplitude
tremor. S- flank seis mic ity also con tained com para tively
few long- period (LP) earth quakes. The up date also said that 
lo cal winds had be gun to blow pre domi nantly from the
ENE, thus sweep ing plumes and as so ci ated tephra falls
clear of Goma. A 22 Feb ru ary visit to the SW- flank set tle -
ment of Ru sayo re vealed con spicu ous tephra de pos its on
roofs and trapped in the crev ices of ba nana trees.

Dur ing a visit to Nyi ra gongo on 18- 19 March, GVO sci -
en tists ob served a thick plume en gulf ing the cra ter. Two
pos si ble emis sion points were noted; one was re lated to
pow er ful lava and ash emis sions, and the other was re lated
to a much weaker white- pink plume. An in ner ac tive cone
was visi ble in the cra ter and was at least 200 m in di ame ter.
Lava foun tains rose to maxi mum heights of 150- 200 m and
as low as 50 m. Sco ria ejec tion made ob ser va tions dif fi cult
at times. Sev eral per ma nent fu ma roles, also ob served dur -
ing the pre vi ous visit, were seen in the cra ter.

Dario Te de sco noted that the cone mor phol ogy seemed
slightly dif fer ent from the trip 3 weeks ear lier. He ob served
that on the N side of the cra ter a new plat form had been
formed, proba bly due to the con tinu ous ac cu mu la tion of
ejecta, sco ria, and ash. The team saw a huge lava foun tain
of at least 150- 200 m in height. In con trast, when viewed in
late Feb ru ary, foun tains seemed to re main be low ~ 100 m in 
height. The lava foun tains gen er ated abun dant fal ling ash
of mil li me ter size at the ob ser va tion point, a pro cess that
lasted all night long.

Stronger and higher lava foun tains, reach ing al most 300 
m high, were wit nessed at 0230 on 19 March. The erup tive
vigor as well as the in ten sity of the fal ling tephra de clined
at 0530. The last wit nessed ac tiv ity was of 50- m- high foun -
tains. A sec ond pit was noted on the E side of the cra ter that
had been hid den dur ing the night by the very thick plume.

For many days prior to vis its on 22- 24 April the seis mic
sta tions con sid ered most rep re sen ta tive of the Nyi ra gongo
ac tiv ity only reg is tered very weak and steady con tinu ous
tremor. Al though other types of seis mic ity were ab sent in
the, A- type and C- type earth quakes oc curred near the vol -
cano. De spite the com para tive seis mic quiet, a promi nent
gas plume rose from the vol cano. When weather con di tions
per mit ted, the plume top was meas ured at 5-6 km al ti tude.

The 22- 24 April field ex cur sion noted five dis tinct vents 
on the cra ter floor, al most con tinu ous emis sions of tephra,
an agi tated molten- lake sur face that in cluded emerg ing gas, 

and lava splash ing 50- 60 m high. Oc ca sional waves of lava
rolled across por tions of the cra ter floor and walls. Ex cur -
sion mem bers also wit nessed crater- wall col lapses tak ing
place along the NW and S frac ture zones.

Widely felt earth quakes also con tin ued in the re gion,
pre suma bly re lated to ex ten sion along the mas sive East Af -
ri can rift sys tem. For ex am ple, three C- type events oc curred 
on 23 April be low Nyi ra gongo at a depth of ~ 15 km. Dur -
ing the whole day of 24 April, sus tained tremor plus C- type
events reg is tered. On 25 April a few seis mic events oc -
curred amid sus tained tremor. A main volcano- tectonic
shock had been re corded and later a se ries of A- type events
in the Nyi ra gongo field, be tween the S flank and Lake
Kivu. In creas ing tremor fol lowed. For the rest of the week,
the seis mic net work re corded a con cen tra tion of vol canic
events to the NW and the S of the vol cano, along the pref er -
en tial frac ture axis.

On 2-3 May un usu ally dense ash plumes were visi ble
from Goma. Con tinu ous ash fall oc curred in many vil lages
close to the vol cano, and per ma nent tremor and long- period 
earth quakes were re corded. SO2 emis sion rates were rela -
tively high dur ing 1-6 May, with the larg est emis sion on 3
May (~ 50,000 tons, see TOMS data be low). UN peace
keep ers pro vided a 3 May heli cop ter flight that gave vol -
cano lo gists clear views of the cra ter. The lava lake’s mol ten 
sur face ap peared slightly larger than dur ing a visit to the
cra ter rim on 22- 24 April. At that time a sig nifi cant plume
con tain ing gas and ash rose high above the vol cano.

On 6 May GVO climb ers en tered the vil lage of Ki bati,
the usual de par ture point for the as cent, ~ 8 km from the
cra ter rim. Ki bati resi dents told how ash falls and acid rains
had nega tively af fected lo cal crops. For ex am ple, bean
leaves had been burnt in many places. Along the as cent, at
2,260 m ele va tion, Pe le’s hair was found, in clud ing some
in tact in di vid ual strands 30 cm long. At 2,700 m ele va tion,
thin ash grains com pletely cov ered the vege ta tion. At 3,200 
m ele va tion on the S flank (~ 270 m be low the sum mit), all
vege ta tion had died.

At mos pheric con di tions ini tially al lowed quite clear
views from the cra ter rim. The lava lake un der went vio lent
out bursts from burst ing of gas bub bles es ti mated at up to 40 
m wide. The re sult ing pro jec tions of spat ters and surges
splashed on the walls of the pit. The lake had re gained its
former di men sions (~ 60 m across). The wider lake, re -
cently seen from heli cop ter, had shrunken, leav ing a solid
plat form on its side. Pres sure of the es cap ing gases seemed
very high and yielded a con tinu ous roar ing. GVO climb ers
again wit nessed in ter mit tent pale yellow- green flames hurl -
ing from the vents up to 50 m high.

At 0644 on 6 May a seis mic shock was felt by the team
on top of the vol cano. It was re corded by the whole net work 
as a low- amplitude long- period earth quake. Then, fog and
gases halted fur ther sight ings into the cra ter. The fog lifted
around 0100 on 7 May; at this time view ers saw a small
nar row lava flow in the south ern in ner wall ad ja cent the ac -
tive pit’s mar gin ~ 200 m above the cra ter floor. The lava
es caped out of what looked like a tun nel or tube. Al though
the lava de scended at a steep an gle and ap peared to es cape
from the tube at a con stant rate, its rate of ad vance re mained 
slow. The lava front had not made it to the cra ter cen ter. Be -
low the tube, how ever, in tri cate in di vid ual lava flows had
formed a long delta.

Avia tion re ports. A Vol canic Ash Ad vi sory (VAA) for
Nyi ra gongo was is sued by the Tou louse Vol canic Ash Ad -
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vi sory Cen ter (VAAC) on 6 March 2003. That ad vi sory
stated, “A cloud proba bly con tain ing ash can be seen on
[visi ble wave length] ME TEO SAT im agery ex tend ing 100
NM [(nau ti cal miles, 185 km)] west ward from the vol -
cano.” Sev eral hours later the ash cloud was no longer visi -
ble. Ad vi so ries were also is sue on 9, 12, 14, and 15 May
2003. The one for 9 May noted, “Re newed ac tiv ity since
early May. Ash plume wit nessed
dur ing a heli cop ter flight around
early May up to 5-6 km above sea
level. Many ash falls and acid
rains all around the vol cano.” No
cloud was ob serv able due to con -
vec tive weather clouds. The re -
ports on 14 and 15 May stated,
“Ac cord ing to Goma ob ser va tory
[GVO], a plume of steam and ash
is of ten emit ted since early May.
It may rise 1,500-2,500 m above
the vol cano’s sum mit. No new
mes sage from Goma ob ser va tory
since early May.” Me te oro logi cal
sat el lite (ME TEO SAT) im agery
was un able to de tect an ash cloud
on 14 May due to weather clouds
around the vol cano.

MODIS sat el lite data. Dur ing
early 2002 to early 2003 Nyi ra -
gongo was moni tored on a daily
ba sis with ther mal sat el lite im -
agery (1-km pixel size). In ves ti -
ga tors Matt Pat rick, Luke Flynn,
Har old Gar beil, Andy Har ris, Eric 
Pil ger, Glyn Williams- Jones, and
Rob Wright used NA SA’s Mod -
er ate Reso lu tion Im ag ing Spec -
tro ra di ome ter (MODIS) in stru -
ment and proc essed these data
us ing the auto mated MODIS ther -
mal alert sys tem at the Uni ver sity
of Ha waii, Ma noa.

Prior to the Janu ary 2002
erup tion, Nyi ra gongo ac tiv ity ap -
peared in sig nifi cant; anoma lies
were ab sent from the start of the
MODIS- based alert sys tem in
April 2000, and through all of
2001.  Anoma lous  pix  e ls re  -
mained ab sent dur  ing 24
February- 12 June 2002. The ab -
sence of anoma lies could be ex -
plained ei ther by a lack of ex po -
sure of the lava lake or by cloud
cover ob scur ing the heat source
from the sat el lite’s view.

Nyi ra gon go’s ma jor ef fu sive
erup tion in mid- January 2002
caused strong ini tial ther  mal
anoma lies (fig ure 14). Lava flows 
ex tend ing down the S flank to
Lake Kivu re sulted in anoma lies
as large as 45 pix els. Af ter wards,
the anoma lies di min ished quickly. 
Small in ter mit tent anoma lies (1-3

pix els) oc curred near the sum mit for the re main der of 2002
and into early 2003, con sis tent with the kind of lava- lake
ac tiv ity de scribed above.

At mos pheric SO2. The Earth Probe To tal Ozone Map -
ping Spec trome ter (EP TOMS) SO2 data pre sented in fig ure 
15 are pre limi nary. The bars in di cated as “TOMS SO2“
plot ted on the lower axis of the chart rep re sent EP TOMS
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Fig ure 14. A plot il lus trat ing MODIS data for Nyi ra gongo with the sum for short- wave (4 mi cron, band 21)
ra di ance as well as the sum for long- wave (12 mi cron, band 32) ra di ance for all anoma lous pix els in each im age.
The x- axis (time axis) starts be fore the erup tion in De cem ber 2001 and ends in early 2003. Cour tesy of Ha waii
In sti tute of Geo phys ics and Plane tol ogy, Uni ver sity of Ha waii, Ma noa.

Fig ure 15. Pre limi nary at mos pheric SO2 data taken from sat el lite meas ure ments of the Nyiragongo- Nyamuragira
re gion dur ing 13 De cem ber 2002 to 15 June 2003. The data along the lower axis are from the EP TOMS
in stru ment; the data on the up per axis are from the GOME in stru ment on the Euro pean sat el lite ERS-2. Only the
data de scribed as “TOMS SO2“ are quan ti ta tive (see text). Blank spaces for cer tain days and time in ter vals on the
chart im ply that ei ther a data gap oc curred over the re gion, or that no SO2 was de tected. One of these blank
in ter vals in the EP TOMS data took place dur ing 15- 23 May 2003, in this case due to the one in stru ment shut down 
dur ing the data- collection pe riod. Cour tesy of Si mon Carn.



meas ure ments on days when the sig nal was large enough to
al low re trieval of the SO2 mass. The height of these bars
cor re sponds with the y- axis scale. Note that these val ues
rep re sent the SO2 mass in a sat el lite ‘sna pshot’ of the vol -
canic cloud taken around lo cal noon, and not an SO2 flux.
The bars in di cated as “In ferred SO2” on the lower axis de -
note days on which the pres ence of SO2 could be in ferred
from EP TOMS data, but the sig nal was too weak to al low
re trieval of an at mos pheric SO2 mass. Hence these bars are
non- quantitative, but they in di cate that non- trivial SO2

emis sions proba bly oc curred.
More, non- quantitative data ap pear as bars in di cated as

“GOME de tec tion” along the up per axis of fig ure 15; in this 
case, show ing dates when an other in stru ment de tected SO2

emis sions in the re gion. These emis sion dates de note SO2

de tec tion over cen tral Af rica by the Euro pean GOME
(Global Ozone Moni tor ing Ex peri ment) in stru ment aboard
the ERS-2 sat el lite. GOME meas ure ments are based on
scans by a visi ble- and ultraviolet- wavelength spec trome -
ter. GOME has in fe rior spa tial and tem po ral reso lu tion to
EP TOMS, but is more sen si tive to at mos pheric SO2.

TOMS SO2 mass re triev als are de pend ent on the al ti -
tude of the vol canic plume and are also af fected by me te -
oro logi cal cloud cover, and there fore may be ad justed as
more in for ma tion be comes avail able. The larg est of these
pre limi nary es ti mates dur ing this in ter val was in ex cess of
50 kilo tons (kt) SO2. These peaks in the first half of May
2003 were trun cated by an in stru ment shut down dur ing
15- 23 May. Given the cra ter and plume ob ser va tions by
GVO, and other data dis cussed above, the vast ma jor ity of
the SO2 shown on fig ure 15 was proba bly emit ted by
Nyi ra gongo.

CO2 gas con cen tra tions at three ma zu kus on the flanks
of Nyi ra gongo in vi cin ity of Lac Vert at the ground sur face
meas ured up to ~ 40% by vol ume, but con cen tra tions of the 
heavier- than- air gas dropped quickly with height above the
ground sur face. Spot meas ure ments were made with a Geo -
tech ni cal In stru ments multi- gas land fill ana lyzer. Field
notes re ported CH4 con cen tra tions con sis tently at zero and
O2 con cen tra tions at only one site where it was 22 vol. % at
the ground sur face and 16- 17 vol. % nearby. The 15 August 
2002 field ex cur sion was led by GVO sci en tists Mathieu
Ya lire, Ciraba Mateso, and Kas ereka Mahinda, with Chris
Newhall pres ent.

 Ef fects of car bon di ox ide. Peo ple in the re gion ap par -
ently un der stand the haz ard of es cap ing CO2 gas, and in the
past sev eral years CO2 gas ex po sure has not led to re ported
hu man fa tali ties. CO2 gas, which is more dense than air at
equiva lent tem pera ture and pres sure, can be le thal to hu -
mans at 9-12 vol. % con cen tra tions in as lit tle as 5 min utes.
The US stan dards for in door air qual ity sug gest that long-
 term hu man ex po sures re main be low 0.1-0.2 vol. %, and
that short- term (10- to 15- minute) ex po sures re main be low
3 vol. %. The odor of CO2 is too weak to warn of dan ger ous 
con cen tra tions. Ta ble 7 lists some symp toms as so ci ated
with the in ha la tion of air con tain ing pro gres sively higher
lev els of CO2.

Back ground. One of Af ri ca’s most no ta ble vol ca noes,
Nyi ra gongo con tained a lava lake in its deep sum mit cra ter
that was ac tive for half a cen tury be fore drain ing cata -
strophi cally through its outer flanks in 1977. In con trast to
the low pro file of its neigh bor ing shield vol cano, Nya -
muragira, 3470- m- high Nyi ra gongo dis plays the steep
slopes of a strato vol cano. Benches in the steep- walled,

1.2- km- wide sum mit cra ter mark lev els of former lava
lakes, which have been ob served since the late- 19th cen -
tury. Two older strato vol ca noes, Ba ruta and Sha heru, are
par tially over lapped by Nyi ra gongo on the north and south.
About 100 para sitic cones are lo cated pri mar ily along ra dial 
fis sures south of Sha heru, east of the sum mit, and along a
NE- SW zone ex tend ing as far as Lake Kivu. Many cones
are bur ied by vo lu mi nous lava flows that ex tend long dis -
tances down the flanks of the vol cano. The ex tremely fluid
1977 lava flows caused many fa tali ties, as did lava flows
that in un dated por tions of the ma jor city of Goma in Janu -
ary 2002.

Ref er ence: Ahl berg, K., 1985, AGA Gas Hand book:
Prop er ties & Uses of In dus trial Gases, AB, Lid ingo/Swe -
den, ISBN 91- 970061- 1-4 (out of print).

In for ma tion Con tacts: Ce les tin Kas ereka Mahinda,
Ka votha Kalendi Sa daka, Jean- Pierre Ba jope, Ciraba
Mateso,and Mathieu Ya lire, Goma Vol cano Ob ser va tory
(GVO), De par te ment de Geo phy sique, Cen tre de Re cher -
che en Sci ences Na turelles, Lwiro, D.S. Bu kavu, D.R.
Congo; Dario Te de sco, Jac ques Durieux, Jean- Christophe
Ko mor owski, Jack Lock wood, Chris Newhall, Paolo Pa -
pale, Ar naud Le Mar chand, and Or lando Vaselli, UN-
 OCHA resi dent vol cano lo gists, c/o UN Of fice for the Co or -
di na tion of Hu mani tar ian Af fairs, United Na tions Ge neva ,
Palais des Na tions,1211 Ge neva 10, Swit zer land (URL:
http://www.unog.ch); Tol ouse Vol canic Ash Ad vi sory Cen -
ter (VAAC), Tou louse, Météo- France, 42 Ave nue G. Co rio -
lis, 31057 Tou louse Ce dex, France (Email: vaac@me teo.fr; 
URL: http://www.me teo.fr/aeroweb/info/vaac/homepage/
ein dex.html); Matt Pat rick, Luke Flynn, Har old Gar beil,
Andy Har ris, Eric Pil ger, Glyn Williams- Jones, and Rob
Wright, Ha waii In sti tute of Geo phys ics and Plane tol ogy,
Uni ver sity of Ha waii, Ma noa (URL: http://modis.higp.ha -
waii.edu/); Vern Brown , Presi dent, EN MET Cor po ra tion,
P.O. Box 979, Ann Ar bor, Michi gan 48106- 0979 (Email:
info@en met.com; URL: http://www.en met.com/); Si mon
A. Carn, TOMS Vol canic Emis sions Group, Joint Cen ter
for Earth Sys tems Tech nol ogy (NASA/UMBC), Uni ver sity 
of Mary land Bal ti more County, 1000 Hill top Cir cle, Bal ti -
more, MD 21250 USA (Email: scarn@umbc.edu; URL:
http://skye.gsfc.nasa.gov/).
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Vol ume % CO2 Physi cal Symptoms

2% 50% in crease in breath ing rate

3% 10- minute ex po sure limit; 100% in crease in
breath ing rate

5% 300% in crease in breath ing rate, head ache and
sweat ing may be gin af ter about an hour.

8% Short- term ex po sure limit

8-10% Head ache af ter 10 or 15 min utes. Diz zi ness,
buzz ing in the ears, blood- pressure in crease,
high pulse rate, ex ci ta tion, and nau sea.

10- 18% Af ter a few min utes, cramps simi lar to epi lep tic
fits, loss of con scious ness, and a sharp drop in
blood pres sure. The vic tims re cover very
quickly in fresh air.

18- 20% Symp toms simi lar to those of a stroke

Ta ble 7. The AGA Gas Hand book in cluded these CO2 gas con cen tra tions
(in vol ume per cent) and ac com pa ny ing symp toms for adults in good
health (af ter Ahl berg, 1985).



Ro bledo

Ar gen tina
26.77°S, 67.72°W; sum mit elev. 4,400 m

A satellite- based in ter fero met ric syn thetic ap er ture ra -
dar (In SAR) sur vey of the re mote cen tral An des vol canic
arc (Prit chard and Si mons, 2002) re vealed de for ma tion in
the Ro bledo cal dera be tween May 1992 and Oc to ber 2000
(fig ure 16). Sub si dence was de tected, with a maxi mum de -
for ma tion rate in the ra dar line- of- sight of 2-2.5 cm/year.
The sub si dence rate seemed to be de creas ing with time. The 
in ferred source depth was 4.5-6 km be low sea level. Ad di -
tional de tails about the study and analy sis are avail able in
Prit chard and Si mons (2002).

Back ground. The small Ro bledo cal dera is lo cated 80
km SW of the much larger Cerro Galán cal dera in NW Ar -
gen tina. The Holo cene Cerro Blanco lava dome is lo cated
on the south ern rim of the Ro bledo cal dera. Well- preserved
pyroclastic- flow de pos its from Cerro Blanco are ex posed
on the floor of the cal dera (de Silva and Fran cis, 1991) and
rep re sent its most re cent ac tiv ity.

Ref er ences: de Silva, S.L., and Fran cis, P.W., 1991,
Vol ca noes of the Cen tral An des: Springer- Verlag, Ber lin,
216 p.

Prit chard, M., and Si mons, M., 2002, A sat el lite geo -
detic sur vey of large- scale de for ma tion of vol canic cen tres
in the Cen tral An des: Na ture, v. 418, p. 167- 170.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Mat thew Prit chard and Mark
Si mons, Di vi sion of Geo logi cal and Plane tary Sci ences,
Cali for nia In sti tute of Tech nol ogy, Pasa dena, CA 91125,
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Fig ure 16. Shaded re lief topo graphic map of the cen tral An des with in sets show ing ar eas of de for ma tion de tected by Prit chard and Si mons (2002).
In ter fero grams (draped over shaded re lief) in di cate ac tive de for ma tion; each color cy cle cor re sponds to 5 cm of de for ma tion in the ra dar line- of- sight (LOS).
The LOS di rec tion from ground to space craft (black ar row) is in clined 23° from the ver ti cal. Black squares in di cate ra dar frames, and black tri an gles show
po ten tial vol canic edi fices. Cour tesy of Mat thew Prit chard.



USA (Email: matt@gps.cal tech.edu, URL: http://www.gps. 
cal tech.edu/).

Utu runcu

Bo livia
22.27°S, 67.22°W; sum mit elev. 6,008 m

A large- scale con cen tric pat tern of de for ma tion was de -
tected be tween May 1996 and De cem ber 2000 cen tered on
Utu runcu vol cano, Bo livia (fig ure 17), based on sat el lite
geo detic sur veys (Prit chard and Si mons, 2002). The ob -
served de for ma tion is pri mar ily sur face up lift with a maxi -
mum rate at the up lift cen ter of 1-2 cm/year in the ra dar
line- of- sight di rec tion (fig ure 16). A re con nais sance in ves -
ti ga tion by a team com posed of sci en tists from Bo livia,
Chile, the USA, and the UK, took place dur ing 1-6 April
2003 to iden tify any other signs of vol canic un rest and as -
sess past vol canic be hav ior.

A single- component ver ti cal one- second seis mome ter
was placed at five lo ca tions for pe ri ods of up to 14 hours.
Data were re corded at a rate of 100 sam ples per sec ond on a 
lap top com puter. Per sis tent low- level seis mic ity was ob -
served mainly from one source lo ca tion on the NW flank,
close to the cen ter of de for ma tion ob served by sat el lite sur -
veys. Two other sources within the vol canic edi fice could
not be lo cated with the avail able data. The rate of vol canic
earth quakes was up to 15 per hour, and the mag ni tudes
were in the 0.5-1.5 range based on coda length. The sources 
were con sid ered to be within 3-4 km of the sur face (much
shal lower than the de for ma tion source); more ac cu rate in -
for ma tion will be avail able when the data are ana lyzed
fur ther.

The sum mit re gion of Utu runcu has two ac tive fu ma role 
fields with sub stan tial sul fur pro duc tion and ar eas of clay-
 silica hy dro ther mal al tera tion. Maxi mum tem pera tures in
four fu ma roles were meas ured at 79- 80°C. A hot spring on
the NW flanks had a tem pera ture of 20°C.

Utu runcu is a strato vol cano com posed of hy pers thene
an des ites, hypersthene- biotite dac ites, and biotite-
 hornblende dac ites. Al most all the ex posed prod ucts are ex -
ten sive coulée- type la vas and domes; no py ro clas tic de pos -
its were ob served. Flow fea tures are well- preserved on the
young est la vas. A wide va ri ety of xe no liths were found in
most la vas, in clud ing ma fic mag matic in clu sions, cu mu -
lates, mi cro crys tal line ig ne ous in clu sions, and horn fels of
pos si ble base ment rocks in clud ing sand stones and cal care -
ous rock types.

La vas around the sum mit area ap pear to be the most re -
cent prod ucts, but have been af fected by gla cia tion; there is
how ever no present- day ice. There is thus no evi dence yet
for Holo cene ac tiv ity. The re cent un rest mani fested by sub -
stan tial ground de for ma tion and re con nais sance seis mic ity
in di cate, how ever, that a mag matic sys tem is still pres ent
and there fore fur ther moni tor ing is war ranted.

Ref er ence: Prit chard, M., and Si mons, M., 2002, A sat -
el lite geo detic sur vey of large- scale de for ma tion of vol -
canic cen tres in the Cen tral An des: Na ture, v. 418, p. 167-
 170.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Mayel Suna gua and Ru ben
Muranca, Geo logi cal Sur vey of Bo livia, SER GEOMIN,
Ca silla 2729, La Paz, Bo livia (Email: mayel suco@hot -
mail.com); Jorge Clav ero, Geo logi cal Sur vey of Chile,
Servi cio Na cional de Ge ología y Min ería (SER GEOMIN),
Av en ida Santa María 0104, Ca silla 10465, San ti ago, Chile
(Email: jclav ero@sernageomin.cl); Steve McNutt, Alaska
Vol cano Ob ser va tory and Geo physi cal In sti tute, Uni ver sity 
of Alaska Fair banks, 903 Koyu kuk Drive, P.O. Box

757320, Fair banks, AK 99775-
 7320 (Email: steve@gieis.alaska.
edu ,  URL: ht tp : / /www.avo.
alaska.edu/); Mat thew Prit chard,
Di vi sion of Geo logi cal and Plane -
tary Sci ences, Cali for nia In sti tute
of Tech nol ogy, Pasa dena, CA
91125, USA (Email: matt@gps.
cal tech.edu, URL: http://www.
gps.cal tech.edu/); C. An nen, M.
Hum phreys, A. le Fri ant , and
R.S.J. Sparks,  De part ment of
Earth Sci ences, Uni ver sity of
Bris tol, Bris tol BS8 1RJ, UK
(Email :  Steve.Sparks@bris .
ac.uk).

Sa ban caya

Perú
15.78°S, 71.85°W

sum mit elev. 5,967 m

A satellite- based in ter fero met -
ric syn thetic ap er ture ra dar (In -
SAR) sur vey of the re mote cen tral 
An des vol canic arc (Prit chard and 
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Fig ure 17. Pho to graph of Utu runcu viewed from the south, April 2003. Cour tesy of Steve Sparks.



Si mons, 2002) re vealed de for ma tion in the Sa ban caya area
dur ing June 1992- mid 1997. In fla tion was de tected ~ 2.5
km E of the Hu alca Hu alca cone and 7 km N of Sa ban caya
(fig ure 16), with the maxi mum de for ma tion rate in the ra dar 
line- of- sight be ing ~ 2 cm/year. While not tem po rally
well- constrained, this in fla tion seems to have stopped in
1997, per haps re lated to the large erup tion of Sa ban caya in
May 1997 (Bul le tin v. 22, no. 7). No de for ma tion was ob -
served be tween mid 1997- December 2001. The in ferred
source depth was 11- 13 km be low sea level. Ad di tional de -
tails about the study and analy sis are avail able in Prit chard
and Si mons (2002).

Back ground. Sa ban caya, lo cated on the sad dle be tween 
6288- m- high Am pato and 6025- m- high Hu alca Hu alca vol -
ca noes, is the young est of these Holo cene vol canic cen ters.
Sa ban caya is the only one to have erupted in his tori cal time. 
The 5967- m- high Sa ban caya, mean ing “tongue of fire” in
the Quechua In dian lan guage, first ap peared in rec ords in
1595, sug gest ing ac tiv ity prior to that date. Holo cene ac tiv -
ity has con sisted of plin ian erup tions fol lowed by emis sion
of vo lu mi nous tra chytic and dac itic lava flows, which form
an ex ten sive 15- km- wide apron around the vol cano. Re -
cords of his tori cal erup tions of Sa ban caya date back to
1750.

Ref er ence: Prit chard, M., and Si mons, M., 2002, A sat -
el lite geo detic sur vey of large- scale de for ma tion of vol -
canic cen tres in the Cen tral An des: Na ture, v. 418, p. 167-
 170.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Mat thew Prit chard and Mark
Si mons, Di vi sion of Geo logi cal and Plane tary Sci ences,
Cali for nia In sti tute of Tech nol ogy, Pasa dena, CA 91125,
USA (Email: matt@gps.cal tech.edu, URL: http://www.gps. 
Cal tech.edu/).

Santa María

Gua te mala
14.756°N, 91.552°W; sum mit elev. 3,772 m

At San tia guito, the ac tive lava- flow front con tin ued to
gen er ate ash plumes through early 2002 (Bul le tin v. 27, no.
5). IN SI VU MEH re ported that dur ing January- October
2002, ac tiv ity at San tia guito in cluded la hars, ex plo sions,
growth of the lava dome, and col lapses from the Cali ente
dome. The main la har dur ing that pe riod oc curred on 8
Janu ary 2002. Farm ers in the Monte Claro area heard rock -
falls on the W flank. Field in spec tions near the San Is idro
ra vine showed an abun dance of ma te rial de pos ited by mud -
flows and other vol canic de bris, mainly fine ash. These de -
pos its formed ash knolls called “hum mocks.” The San Is -
idro ra vine be gins at the Nimá II river, now cov ered by the
SW lava flow, which cre ated a dam ~ 200- 300 m high. A
rup ture of the dam in the high part of the Brujo dome con -
trib uted fine ma te rial and blocks to the high- velocity la har,
which trav eled ~ 4 km un til it was stopped by old land slide
de pos its.

At the height of the Prop erty Flor ida, there are old la har
de pos its, pos si bly from the erup tions of Santa Maria in
1902 and/or San tia guito in 1929, with blocks of 1, 2, 3, and
5 m in di ame ter. With the ar ri val of the rainy sea son, San
Is idro, which be came a new chan nel for la hars from May to 
Oc to ber, had at least six “strong” la hars. The ac tive lava

flow from July 1999 had stopped its ad vance in the chan nel
of the Nimá II river as of April 2002.

Since re newal of ac tiv ity in April and May 2002, a new
lava flow had been ad vanc ing on top of the high part of the
ex ist ing lava flow, in front of the San tia guito view point.
This con stant move ment was fill ing up the ra vine that di -
vided the lava flow from the El Faro farm. The new lava
flow quickly built a small lobe reach ing ~ 300 m high. It ad -
vanced in a fan shape to ward the S and W flanks, with con -
tinu ous col lapses from the front.

 A vol canic ash ad vi sory is sued on 16 August was based 
on a re port from IN SI VU MEH about a dome col lapse with
some near- summit ash. How ever, no ash was evi dent in
GOES-8 sat el lite im agery. Af ter 29 August there were fre -
quent col lapses from the cra ter rim of the Cali ente cone,
gen er at ing py ro clas tic flows that ex tended to the base of the 
domes. The great est col lapse oc curred on 3 Oc to ber, ac -
com pa nied by a strong ex plo sion and sev eral py ro clas tic
flows that de scended all flanks of the vol cano at high
speeds, cov er ing the vol cano com pletely in a few min utes
and pro duc ing abun dant ash fall on the SW flank. Dur ing
Oc to ber there were con tin ued col lapses of the cra ter rim.

In the early hours of 17 Oc to ber the in habi tants of the El 
Faro and La Flor ida farms, and ar eas such as Pal mar Nuevo 
and part of San Fe lipe Re tal huleu, heard a strong ex plo sion. 
At OVSAN (Vul canológico Ob ser va tory of San tia guito
Vol cano), this ac tiv ity was felt, and a col lapse of the dome
from the edge of the cra ter was seen. Af ter 19 Oc to ber
mod er ate and strong ex plo sions oc curred at a rate of 3-5 per 
hour, some ac com pa nied by rum blings. There was also an
in crease in the number of phreato magmatic ash ex plo sions
that sent abun dant gray ash 800-1,200 m high, dis persed
mainly on the SW flank. In No vem ber ob serv ers re ported
con stant col lapses of the SE and E lava flows. On the morn -
ing of 11 No vem ber there was a se ries of col lapses from the 
S lava flow, and heavy ash fall on the seis mic sta tion
hous ing.

Back ground. Symmetrical, forest-covered Santa María
volcano is one of the most prominent of a chain of large
stratovolcanoes that rises dramatically above the Pacific
coastal plain of Guatemala. The 3772-m-high stratovolcano 
has a sharp-topped, conical profile that is cut on the SW
flank by a large, 1.5-km-wide crater. The oval-shaped
crater extends from just below the summit of Volcán Santa
María to the lower flank and was formed during a
catastrophic eruption in 1902. The renowned plinian
eruption of 1902 that devastated much of SW Guatemala
followed a long repose period after construction of the large 
basaltic-andesite stratovolcano. The massive dacitic
Santiaguito lava-dome complex has been growing at the
base of the 1902 crater since 1922. Compound dome
growth at Santiaguito has occurred episodically from four
westward-younging vents, accompanied by almost
continuous minor explosions and periodic lava extrusion,
larger explosions, pyroclastic flows, and lahars.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Otoniel Ma tias and Gus tavo
Chi gna, Unit of Vol can ol ogy, Geo logic De part ment of In -
ves ti ga tion and Serv ices, In sti tuto Na cional de Sis molo gia,
Vul cano lo gia, Me te oro lo gia e Hi drolo gia (IN SI VU MEH),
7a Av. 14- 57, Zona 13, Gua te mala City, Gua te mala; Wash -
ing ton VAAC ,  Sat  e l  l i te  Analy s is  Branch  (SAB),
NOAA/NES DIS E/SP23, NOAA Sci ence Cen ter Room
401, 5200 Auth Road, Camp Springs, MD 20746, USA
(URL: http://www.ssd.noaa.gov/).
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Ki lauea

Ha waii, USA
19.425ºN, 155.292ºW; sum mit elev. 1,222 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC - 10 hours)

From De cem ber 2002 through June 2003, lava from Ki -
lauea con tin ued to flow down the S flanks and into the
ocean at sev eral points. Seis mic ity gen er ally con tin ued at
nor mal (back ground) lev els. The Mother’s Day flow, which 
be gan erupt ing 12 May 2002, con tin ued through June 2003
(fig ure 18).

Lava flows. Dur ing De cem ber 2002, lava con tin ued to
flow into the sea at en try points from two lava del tas.
Moderate- to- large lit to ral ex plo sions tossed spat ter onto the 
front of the West High cas tle delta. Sur face lava flows were
visi ble on the coastal flat. On 15 De cem ber, shortly af ter
0700, the Wi li pe’a lava delta par tially col lapsed, los ing
about 1/3 of its area. The tip of the delta re treated shore -
ward about 260 m and most of the col lapse was in the cen -
tral part of the delta. Around 15 and 16 De cem ber a sub -
stan tial col lapse oc curred at the West High cas tle delta. On
28 De cem ber mod er ate col lapses oc curred at the Wi li pe’a
lava delta, ap par ently in the area of the 15 De cem ber col -
lapse. Sur face lava flows were visi ble on the coastal flat
and up slope on Pu lama pali.

Dur ing Janu ary and Feb ru ary 2003, lava con tin ued to
flow into the sea at the West High cas tle en try. Sur face lava
flows were visi ble on the coastal flat and up slope of it on
Paliuli. Most of the sur face lava flows on the coastal flat
crusted over, so that less in can des cence was visi ble than
pre vi ously. Rela tively large sur face lava flows were visi ble
start ing on 21 Janu ary around 2035. Around 28 Janu ary a
large lava break out oc curred from the West High cas tle lava 
tube about 170 m in land from the old sea cliff. As of 2 Feb -
ru ary the area of the new break out was about 6.15 hec tares
(6.15 x 104 m2), and sur face flows and lava in lava tubes
trav eled down the Pu lama pali fault scarp. The Chain of
Cra ters road was closed due to a
wild fire that was started by lava
flows. Sur face lava flows con tin ued 
to travel through vege ta tion, ig nit -
ing fires and caus ing meth ane ex -
plo sions. Rang ers’ of fice huts,
restrooms, and signs were moved
out of the path of the lava flow,
which reached the Chain of Cra ters
Road on 19 Feb ru ary at 1005. Be -
gin ning 15 Feb ru ary and go ing into
March, lava flowed into the sea at
the Ko hala en try. Fresh lava oozed
out of the cool ing Ko hala lava flow, 
both within the body of the flow
and along its E mar gin.

Dur ing 26 Feb ru ary to 3 March
lava con tin ued to en ter the sea at the 
West High cas tle en try, but the
lava- flow rate was re duced to a
small trickle at the Ko hala en try.
Small sur face flows oc curred along
the W edge of the Ko hala lava flow
and sur face lava flows were visi ble
above the Pu lama pali fault scarp.

Tongues of lava were visi ble trav el ing down Pu lama pali,
part of the ac tiv ity that be gan on 12 May 2002 (named the
Mother’s Day flow).

Through April 2003, Ki lauea con tin ued to erupt, send -
ing lava down its SE flank ei ther trav el ing over the land
sur face or through tubes. Lava en tered the sea at the West
High cas tle en try; ac tiv ity there was some times weak,
though one or more glow ing ar eas were typi cally seen. On
16 April a large tract of land not over- run by sur round ing
lava (a kipuka or ahu in the lo cal par lance) re mained within
the Ko hola lava flow, still ~ 30 cm above the top of in flated
la vas that sur round it. On the east ern mar gin of the swath of 
lava flows go ing down the steep slopes of Pu lama pali, one
partly crusted- over lava stream was highly visi ble. The cra -
ter of Pu’u ‘O’o was dark and ob scured by fumes, but erup -
tive ac tiv ity at Pu’u ‘O’o con tin ued un abated. The flows on
Pu lama pali were fre quently visi ble at night as streams of
in can des cence from the top of the pali down to the coastal
flats. Late in April, the E arm of the Mother’s Day flow
split in two with the W seg ment be ing more ac tive. A new
ocean en try near Lae’apuki only lasted a day be fore the
flow stag nated. Scat tered sur face break outs were seen
through out the in flat ing Ko hola flow, es pe cially on its W
side. As of 24 April, lava en tered the ocean at two points
along the West High cas tle delta.

In early May, lava flows con tin ued to de scend the S
flanks and pour into the sea. On 12 May lava be gan to en ter
the sea again at the West High cas tle lava delta. Sur face lava 
flows were visi ble on the coastal flat and the Pu lama Pali
fault scarp. Dur ing June, lava con tin ued to flow down Ki -
lauea’s SE flank, with sur face lava flows oc ca sion ally visi -
ble on the coastal flat and up slope at Pu lama pali, and
Paliuli. Small amounts of lava con tin ued to flow into the
sea at High cas tle beach.

Geo physi cal ac tiv ity. Dur ing De cem ber 2002 and Janu -
ary 2003, seis mic ity was gen er ally at nor mal lev els. The
swarm of long- period earth quakes and tremor be neath Ki -
lauea’s cal dera, oc ca sion ally seis mi cally ac tive since June
2002, con tin ued to show some short bursts of tremor in ter -
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Fig ure 18. Map of lava flows erupted dur ing 1983 through 16 May 2003 from Pu’u ‘O’o and Ku paianaha. The
most re cently ac tive flows are on the SW side of the flow- field. Cour tesy of HVO.



spersed with small earth quakes. Small in fla tion and de fla -
tion events oc curred at Pu’u’ O’o and Uweka huna tilt me -
ters. The Pu’u ‘O’o tilt me ter showed de fla tion for about
one week from 10 to 17 De cem ber. Dur ing 27- 28 De cem -
ber, slight de fla tion oc curred at the Uweka huna and Pu’u
‘O’o tilt me ters.

Ki lauea’s sum mit be gan to de flate on 20 Janu ary 2003
at 1710, and Pu’u ‘O’o be gan to de flate a few tens of min -
utes later. Both ar eas de flated well into the next day. On the 
21st at 1610 rapid, brief in fla tion be gan at the sum mit. The
in fla tion and pre ced ing de fla tion were cen tered near the NE 
cor ner of Hale mau mau Cra ter, the nor mal cen ter of small
de for ma tion events. Seis mic ity in creased with the de for ma -
tion events, re turn ing to nor mal lev els af ter wards. By 22
Janu ary seis mic ity had re turned to its nor mal level, with the 
long- lasting swarm of long- period earth quakes and tremor
at Ki lauea’s sum mit con tinu ing at weak- to- moderate lev els.

Dur ing Feb ru ary and March, seis mic ity was at back -
ground lev els. The long- lasting swarm of long- period
earth quakes and tremor at Ki lauea’s sum mit con tin ued at
low- to- moderate lev els. On 9 and 10 Feb ru ary, short pe ri -
ods of de fla tion and in fla tion oc curred at the Uweka huna
and Pu’u ‘O’o tilt me ters. Mod er ate tremor was re corded by
the near est seis mome ter to Pu’u ‘O’o un til the seis mome ter
broke on 5 March. Mod er ate de fla tion oc curred on 8
March, first at the Uweka huna tilt me ter and then at the Pu’u 
‘O’o tilt me ter. Ac cord ing to a news re port, a mem ber of a
tour group suf fered burns on 10 March when he fell on hot
lava while hik ing near Chain of Cra ters road.

For about a week in early April, vol canic tremor at Pu’u
‘O’o was rela tively high and small de for ma tion changes oc -
curred, mostly at Pu’u ‘O’o. Dur ing 16- 17 April, the
Uweka huna tilt me ter at Ki lauea’s sum mit re corded three
small in fla tions, the last ap par ently right at its crest. Pu’u
‘O’o has gen er ally fol lowed suit, though in this case show -
ing only two of the in fla tions very well. These tilts are not
ma jor but con tinue to il lus trate the clear con nec tion be -
tween Ki lauea’s sum mit, where most tilt events start, and
Pu’u ‘O’o, 20 km away, where the tilt events fol low a few
min utes later. Seis mic ity dur ing the week was at low to nor -
mal lev els. In stru ments con tin ued to reg is ter the sum mit
swarm of long- period earth quakes and tremor, which be gan 
last June. Vol canic tremor at Pu’u ‘O’o re mained ele vated,
as has been the norm for more than a week.

Dur ing 30 April to 6 May, dis tances meas ured across
Ki lauea cal dera be tween two points ~ 10 km apart, re -
mained sta ble as they have since early 2003. There had
been con sis tent pro gres sive length en ing of this dis tance
dur ing late 2001 through mid- 2002, and some mi nor fluc -
tua tions af ter that. In gen eral, tilt dur ing late April through
2 May changed lit tle at Uweka huna sta tion (W side of the
cal dera), and showed a pro gres sive de cline at Pu’u ‘O’o
sta tion (E of the cal dera). In the first few days of May slight 
in fla tion ary tilt ap peared at both sta tions.

Seis mic ity at Ki lauea’s sum mit was at moderate- to- high 
lev els from about 1 June through 14 June, with many small, 
low- frequency earth quakes oc cur ring at shal low depths be -
neath the sum mit cal dera. The tiny earth quakes oc curred at
the no ta bly high rate of 2-4 per minute. Lit tle or no vol canic 
tremor ac com pa nied the swarm, how ever. Vol canic tremor
at Pu’u ‘O’o re mained mod er ate to high, as is the norm. A
quasi- cyclic in fla tion and de fla tion oc curred at Ki lauea’s
sum mit and at Pu’u ‘O’o dur ing the week of 6-13 June, but
did not cul mi nate in sig nifi cant over all tilt.

Back ground. Kilauea volcano, which overlaps the east
flank of the massive Mauna Loa shield volcano, has been
Hawaii's most active volcano during historical time.
Eruptions of Kilauea are prominent in Polynesian legends;
written documentation extending back to only 1820 records 
frequent summit and flank lava flow eruptions that were
interspersed with periods of long-term lava lake activity
that lasted until 1924 at Halemaumau crater, within the
summit caldera. The 3 x 5 km caldera was formed in several 
stages about 1500 years ago and during the 18th century;
eruptions have also originated from the lengthy East and
SW rift zones, which extend to the sea on both sides of the
volcano. About 90% of the surface of Kilauea is formed of
lava flows less than about 1100 years old; 70% of the
volcano's surface is younger than 600 years. A longterm
eruption from the East rift zone that began in 1983 has
produced lava flows covering more than 100 sq km,
destroying nearly 200 houses and adding new coastline to
the island. 

In for ma tion Con tact: Ha wai ian Vol cano Ob ser va tory
(HVO), U.S. Geo logi cal Sur vey, Ha waii Vol ca noes Na -
tional Park, P.O. Box 51, Hilo, HI 96718, USA (URL:
http://hvo.wr.usgs.gov/kileaua; Email: hvo- info@hvo-
 mail.wr.usgs.gov).
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